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1. 
In If 16, Minot and s»«poi»t«d that livar could 
b® tt#®d to t2*@a.t persons s\iff®i*liig trim p@mloloii.at anemia, 
fM@at3r««tM0 later tli« m#tlT@ ©mratlv® agent, 
vitsMla iws isolated, fhi# ambstaae# prowd to b® 
mmm impoftioat Wm feftd b««a ®xp®et«d mad is ©a® of tfe® 
most pot®nt blologieal sttbst«ae«s nwr di«©©v®r»dt' It not 
onlj allefiatwd th@ »|f»pt«s of ptrnieloas anemia b»t it 
prowd to b® 8mb«tiua«@ pi^ ««nt in aniraal tiasu®, knotm 
as tb® **aaijBal pr©t«in fa®tor**# »tii@h ®nlian#®d tb@ gpowMi 
pi»«©ting proptrti©# ©f f«g®tabl« f0®da» 
1^ ® diaeev®?!- tliat vitamin is a growth factor 
reqwlr@d f©r ©@rtain sloroorganisias r®Sttlt®d in tb® d®v®lop-
iR®nt of a wwj »®naitiv® »®tb©d ©f microbiologieal aaiaj. 
Howwr, tM© fa«t@r» »ad« tb® Bj_2 problem ®or® cam* 
pl®^  than stttdi®8. on ©rystsllla® vitaaln wonld indieat®. 
First, ©nlj par@nt®rallf ad»iaiat«r©d liv®r extraets or 
vit«in l3_g mm in. tb@ tr®atoi®nt ©f p«rni©lons • 
aa®aia. »i®n tbi® vitamin was given orally, gaatrie Jul©® 
or gastri© mucosa load t© b® pr#a«nt. It is b«li©¥®d tiiat 
tb®r« is som® imbatant® pr@»®nt In gaatri© Jmie® wbi©b is 
n®©®atary for. tb® alleviation of pimi©i©m» an«®ia. eaatl®' 
na»®d this s«bstane® tb® '^ intrinsi© fa®t©r**, an mnknoim 
beat-labil# psrfespt a prot®ta» 
S®'e©iidl,f, ali Milnal tlssmea ©©ntaia Titaaiim 
®i2» tJi®, m»mf' ©f th.m» pFot#.l» aatsfials is mvj tifflsmlt 
b©eamstt drastie astfeoAs -i^ tigntd to dtstroy tli« stmietmi?® of 
pr©t«lma atist b@ applitd to obtain solutions T^ ich ean b® 
•aoeupately an&lf«#d for Tltiwin l|g eonttnt* In faet, no 
entirely raliabl# method hat yot b®@n fount. In baetorial 
assay protslns appsar to bind TitiMin ©r isterfor® with 
its aetiOEi in sea® way, as do substaneos ©xtracted from 
stssanaoh »»oosa* It is not iqa©«n i&other tlisr® ©xists any 
relationship botwoon this intrinsi©. faotor and protsin 
binding of ^ itaain Howsvsr, it is to b# ®xp©et®d that 
th® binding of proteins by vitiffliln Bjj will haw sigsifi-
eane® in its mstabolio fmotions# fitarala ®o 
intiaatsly assooiatod with prot«in »at®rials that it is 
dombtf«l that it womld aet as a sii^ l® entity In metabolio 
systsms* Soii® substano®, protote in natmr® or olossly 
alli®d to protein, may wsll b® a part of an aetiv® iritaain 
#i®pl®x* 
this stmdy was initiat@4 to gain a b@^ tt®r mderstanding 
of th@ slgnifieane# of vitaain binding in tissu® by 
sttidying th® ®ff®ets of protein. »at®rials mpon th® growtJi 
of I»aetobaeillns l®iel«anaii in th® pr«s®n©® of vit«»im 
with th® hop® that Bmm info«ati©n abomt protein-
irit«»in lining® mi^ t b® obtatosd* 
HfllW OF 
©f ¥lt«aia 
Ifc# ©f ritmim trim Ximr oeemsred 
8iamltitm®©m»1.3r In tM aad aaglaad. In thai 
Msimk latooya%o5ri«» thm »®tii©d f®3P d«fe®raising tM mnmn-* 
tFa%l#a ®f lu ia liv®i» «i^ fera©%s w» bas»d mp©a th« 
ia®®d @f .&&efe©lmei3H.mg iJietift tm tb.® anfeipdraieioms 
aa«»ia pipiaeipi® fti a am%i»i®mt. the ia?tlsisli sciamtlats, 
Mh& msad %hm a©p« diffi©«lt assay a»th©d, •W^ ® ti»®atra®at of 
pernieiima a»«aia patlaata, i«©latad tb® s«® ©oMp®md. 
aid t© tM® ia®l.ati©» was tM® d©v«l©^ ®iit of a 
€dbtfira©t«fiatle r®d e©l©F ia tb® aolmtloa duriBg %li« ptn»i-
f'loati©n process« fh® and elmract«piiati©a ©f 
Titaaia Bjf hM.m b«®ii disemssed in a«T®ral mrl9iaa Ci|.f, 66) 
fto® »t«i©tmp® ©f &m iritaittia imlmmlm Ima net y®t 
b®®ii ®»tabllali«d bttt a atireefei*® M.s b®ea pFopoa®d t© 
®xplalia til® iialiagas to«tif®®a tli» pr®due%» ©btaiaed by 
©ieavag®. Pepamdiiig mp®ii tia® ©©ttditioas ©f a©id hydi»®iysia 
tl4®r® ar® ©bt»iii®d two i»«sldm®» ©f l-awiae-t-pp^ panol, & 
i*ib®tid® ©F rib©»id®, ©f 5 *&»-dl«®l^ fciylb«a«iai^ Koi® and 
aL-a-|-Fib©fmi»aii®a®, ©j* mm tmm baa®, and a ©ebalt ©ompomiid 
®i®8® fi?a@B«ats aay b® J©iii®d t®g®-th«.3p a®@@rdiag t© th® 




Brink# W&mWkf and f©l]te®r» (16), wli© showed ttot vitaialn 
®lg m» « ©yaaid® ei«|>l«,- a«g,g«a't.#t tiiat fell® nnffli# ©©balamin 
b@ giwii t® tiia ftart ef the »®l®eml@ wtoieh ia atta^ ad to 
til® eyanida gro«p» fita»in Bj_g w©mld tl»®a b« eallad ©yano-
eobalrala* fh« ©yaaid® gi?©mp *as' raplaead by a %dr©J£yl 
gr@mp in aeid hydrolysis C16-), ©atalytie l^ troganation (68) ,• 
or phot©eha«iaal r»aeti@a (119) t© ®l.v® liydr©xo©®balaatin,' 
vi twain %fa* 
fitaain ms iaolatad frwt th® fairoantation li%u<ira 
•Strapte»f'e«« aaraofaaiaaa and trca livar (8i^ , 85)* ®ii» 
i^taain feaa n#*- h@m pr^ vad t® b® idantieal irith vitamin 
%2a » '^ 3.61 • fha aWeesbftlaaiin aatiw /"©©balawin Qg^ . 7 
probably aaista' ia a®ltt%I®n «.i®aa 'th® apaatral shift® 
©baar'rad f®r iritaain and it» baai© priip»rtl®s fail t© 
a#«©tMat f©r a f®wmla having ©aly hydr®3iyl in- plaa® of 
©yanid® i®a (16, 1?)* An ©fmilibritMi batir®®n atm©eobalamin 
mi. hydroxoeob&lwla ia nsliatiea «i«p«iid» mpom thi« 
pH* fh® eatiea wm&%» with tb® anims ©yaaid®, 
alt!^ t%®/and tM^ eyaraat# %o fora non-.dis»#©tatel@ ii»mt3?al 
©«p®w»As« fttii© ieai# 'tQiifounds, salts of at«0eobaliy®ln 
tattoa, &m fejwed iflth aitlfafce and sliloi'ld®. Acldl© ccaa-
p©mda 6«taiB tmlflt® ©r tw© «y#®ld® i®iis. fh® latt@i» 
#«p0WBis aF® mstatol® OS* 10^# 1131* 
0©©i®y and #o-«©j*te«rs |3f) M.m r«|>l&e@d non-iomie 
hydrosjl gromss of a%m®©®l»l«raiiii ©atioa toy basie Uganda aueli 
aa awiettia ©r Mstidia#, 1&«y ©ail tlias# etttiKjmda 
«i©teallQl»c««s» M tlita tyf# ©f #^ p$-a»d May It# th® answar 
to th@ ©«ibia»4 f©» ©f vit-aj^ s .%g tn aatwal aatarialt 
ifl, li6). la th# assay of aaaeaia ©©.balieteem® its grow^  ^
a^ tl-rlty vai»i«d wl&mlj 'wlWx th% maed. It may to® of 
iatsrast to maatioB, tJ&ia pr»faratio» #f hiatidlu® eofeali-
#lj3P«tt®s (35J* H-Mitidiaa naa addid to a 
aelmtioB @©ataiai®g 1 vltaaim in 2$0 |il.» Ife® 
mlEttij?® wa# »mfeaitt«d t© faf«r ^ tapoaatogpaphy mstng 
a®e@iidaFy butyl al@®kol iatii.i»at®d with watsi* a§ th® dev«lop-
iag s©lv®«t» A%««©ms ®liaat®s of hlstidia® #©bali«l5i?eM@ 
M®r® ®l>taia®d ifMe'li l«d a elamriistaflfti® atosoi*pti©ii sp«eti»w 
aad app«ar«d t© & aiei»oteioi@gt.eal a-etiirlty towards 
1. eeli of'til# Sw® @M®f as -ritwisi Bjjj. 
iompomds ®f ritmin 3%^ with aor® than two gipottpa ar® 
teown. Alis'tmo 1^1 pi*«pap®d aa ©rwig® salt of m-obatj^ ed 
fitaain e@atai»iag aljfc • p#ri!lil®i»at® groi^ js* fMa 'favaalad 
itaiit six weakly basis grotipii in •^ ifeamln %2 
lott® ®f tli« itgrft'totloa ©f vitiaeiin ai?® »»• 
aetlir# M®l®gi®alij as th@ iritsmiB itaaif# SeWLiadlep (93) 
©litaia@€ a ©rfstallim© mM e^ sfeatoiag e©bait aa«i pli®»pli©rti« 
fF€» ftoj hj&r& m^n tyaataaat in waaklj 
M#i« »©lia%l©a« Ifei atoi©i»pttom «p@ctiPiw wai idaatleal t© 
that ©f iritMia aad it had tO t© 1^ .0 p#jp ee«t- of -tti® 
aefeivttj @f iri%a«iii Beilsp,. M©»a, aa<l Martin (10), 
l^ wevas*, #bMima<l a smibstaae® hmiMg ii^ l>it©r|^  aati^  ^mpon 
th® ©f lali^ teianiaii asd wMab »a®w»d t© fe® t|»®©i-
fieally amtegoaiati© t# fitgyaia Bjg, ly4r©g«ii^  paroJEii® 
tF#atei®«fe in aei€ •©Imfciem %»» 
Bi®ii, ^ alkimsi and ffiffaa^ ' ha¥® i»#lat#d a ©«• 
•pmmi., .pamudmttmtm. f**<» -eulfai^ a of a hmtm 3?«®» 
©ygaai«*». fMs M$l«©iil« ©eataiai ataniaa ia plae® ®f 
5i6<-.iia®tliylb»a«iiaito8©l«.; 'It it a gi»0if%h faator for toa©-
taria bTat'not fw s»ais m ®M#ks (Ijl). fh« ampomd,. vita-
wis Bj^ gf i«#|»oi?t®d toy ^ wi9, fappaa, and Bl^ ralijaii (75) xmj b« 
a siailar e©ai>©wid». 
It eaa to® s®»n ^ *t tb® eliattistry of ¥itaitin is 
mi*f §mplm but a s®lmti©» ©f its sts^ etwi?®. will jprotoably 
kalp t© r#v»al tli® imtui»« of its toiologieal aetii'ity.^ -
©©ae®pt iutriiiaie fmt&r and ©xtsrinsie 
f-rltoiiB was p©»tmlat«d «» a reamlt of lii® 
©xparlmtiits ©f Caatl® and hl» e®-w©i»lc«rs with tsfe® gastrie 
©oattiits ®f aoiwal, h«aiis and tboa® affliet®d with peiml-
eioms an®mia (23, 18). Mwr tM«rapj ereattd a aoip® 
ii@»al blood e««poslti®a aad all»ipia%®d the n®iti»ologleal 
apiptctts, tomt It failtd %o r®stop« hydroehlorle aeld and 
p®pal« to th® stcmaiii, addition, a d«fiei®iiej of hydro-
ehlorl© aold oeettrring in oth@r di»®aa@» aoift»tlJtt®« eataaed 
poraieioms anaala to appear. 
gastl® (23) fomd ttiat th® e®at«Bts of a n©i«al stiMiaeh 
would satta® iwiaai^  of t3M> s^ pt«ia of p®raieioiis 
anoaia, A h«althy ambj®«t «s fod 3Q0 grams of b®®f muaol®. 
fh® dig®»t was f«g«rgitat«d in an homr, th® |« adjttatod to 
approxlaataly 3 wi'th hydroohlorlo aoid, and th® aaterial 
in@mbat®d for varioma periods of ti»® mp to 30 houra. It 
waa thmn put ^ ro^ iigh a fin® sieve, adjmated to pi 5*0 
hi^ «r, and f®d to a faating patient.# fb® reaulta of feed­
ing thia mlxtwe wr® alallar to thoa® obtained idaen liver 
ma fed (28, 78). I®ife®r to®®f mmael® nor gaatrle juie® 
w&M effeetlT® idien fed alone. fte# aubatano® found In b®®f 
and other fooda ma ©ailed extrlnaio faetor and th® heat 
labile aubatanoe found in gaatrl© Juie® and gaatrlo aiucoaa 
m.Qm 
Qf awSM9 ma totrinsi© (2$). fa®-
a&ra mr® 9ff9e%lm whmu tmS. $ hmra. apart* Mixturas 
mm taaffastiva miaia lb® pM vm bi?©^ #it to 5 to 7 bafora 
faadiag, PttrtliawttOi*®, tlia li»at@f©iatie priaeipla pro-
<la®«4 in tha • iia«itttoat@4 ©omld not wltfestani feaat 
lopifai', Hala imt MiUdLraaoa Cft) trnvmA tliat aia 
aleisiiol • praalpitata of tfea pjpaaa Jmiaa of hog st«aok iueu-
batai with toaaf mtisal® ma aetiva aftar it m.» haatad to 
60 to e, Aftar irltiwlii 3^ 2 iaolatad fi»«» lii^ ar, it 
was aatablishtaA that It was tiia antf-amaiaia faotoi* and tha 
food axtfiaaio faetor (11, It). 
Ividaaoa that tha iati»i»sie factor is a suhatamaa that 
ia aaoaaaary for tha ahsorptloa of Titi®in ha» bean 
aae-uaamlatad (1121# Sinoa livar axtraots and arystallina 
Tltaaim. ware affaeti^ a taiarapamti© agants «han iujaetad, 
bmt ^ ritiw-in ia the diat wis not, tha Intrinaia factor 
had to ba raaponsibla for tha abaorptic® of ^ Itaain 
fha' tissmaa of natraatad pamieloma anaaia patianta do not 
eontatn iritaaln lug (SD ®®d ajeaaasiira -mmmta of paran--
tarally aduiaistaiwd vitnain ara aiceratei in tha wrina, 
Oontinaoas f..dlng of vU«l« to ht»«a3 or . .Ingl. 
utassiire doaa raaiilts in iritamin baing axeratad in tha 
faoaa C2f)» ®iia was confiwad bj faading ^ itaaia C'On-
taining radioaativa eobalt-60 to rata* Almost all of tha 
radioaativity was prasaat in tha faeas (30)• It is ba-
liavad,. tharafora,, ttiat tha intrinai® fa®tor is raapoasibla 
paasag® of th® vltania febe e#ll» ©f tli® int®#-
%iml m&mm {,f2). 
All «lala® nat® im Mmntttj of Ista® Intriaai® fae« 
t©j? M¥® to®®m aifprowd* iasti»4© ,salm®i}®lyp®ptiims® hm 
a® aetlvttji tfe« ®o«®®afepat®s p2r«®wabl|" e@ai;alij®d latrinaie 
®s tm Cf2|.« ty8@«3«® trm ®^  'siilt® was 
i»®f®i»t®4 t© earn®® fe® @f -fell® »fmptma.a ©f p®piii-
ei®iii aa®»la |7t)« 1©w®t»p lall (55) that a eomplex 
®f ®gg ljs@iy»® aai "rltaaia Mai s© gr»a%®i* a®t;l'rlfcy 
tfean as ®tialiral@fit iwiemt ©f tlie ^ »® vttaain. Sla»s aad 
a#so®iat«» C5^ ) l»«v® l,8@lat®d a ®'iystallla« gaaferi® mueopro-
"ffoo gaatoi® J"ai«« toy al®®fe©l, a®®^ ®^ ®, aM i®©«l@etrl® 
pr®@lpi1»tion« Daily ©i*al d©»®» of $Q to 100 jag* bad to b® 
gifaa t® patients wltii psraieiem® aiieaia ia r«laps« in 
®i*d»r to Indiy.®® remissiea# W®lidfe and l®iiil® (lit) pointed 
©at tlmt Idfc®!*, in e@llab®Fati©a witia Gastl® and his asso-
eiatea, ha^ ® ®btai,ned few»t®l®gl.e i»®sp®ai«s witk as littl® 
as 0,l> »g# dally ©f a f»eti®n ©fetalned twm gastri® jmle®. 
&® i?0i® of gasti»i@ awi.@@p^ ®t®in .in p»ipniei®ms aai®ia rmains 
meartain.^  
C®iie®ntration ©f Intriasi® faetor aetifity fi»@« pow-
d«r®d b©g mtmm.eh (Tentrira'ttlin, farko Bavis and Co.) 1ms 
b®®n aee«pllsli®d. BEti»aeti©n Mtfe a 2 p«r ®®mt solution 
©f «©dim ehl©rid®,. aijias'ta®nt t© pi $•©, i?'®a®val ®f in®ft 
aat@i»ial at pH 1.5# and frastional pi»®eipitation with airaoni-
wm iulfat® at pS l|»5 s®pai»at@d tto.® activity irma. large 
10-
©f -Friwtt appr0x£»&t«ly $0 g» of 
'a%&meh frattioa. A (210 »g,) wrns pyetipitattd by 
35 f®F ##n% #Rfcwatl-on, tr&etim 1 (15 *!•) 55 ]P®3P e«afe 
«&twipati@ii. a»t^ fi»aeti©ia O^ SW Mg.) by full «atmi»atloia«' 
F»«ti©B 1 mk»-%b» itetiw toaat^ pQlttieally (S?)# 
faetea? aefelvity al«® mm. b«' pr®@lpltat®<l fro» 
gaattri® j'ml©® by ImXt with mmmnXim imlfafe® (59» 
112) * 
l®e®ntly mvMmem tos hmn pip®,i®nt®4 f®i* ma •xfera-
gatt^ ie iutftnsi© f&et®r» lAjtba (?J),» msiag b®n» mmrwm 
f®w€ ttialj irltaai» %2 did ii®t aff®©t tli® matwa-
tiea @f »®gal@blii»%s TO1«»s a'Mall of st®i»llis fll-
•fc@r«<l gastri#. Jmi#® An i®hiMt®ry fa©%oi? was 
fomd to p®wi£®i#tts aatmia aad #®r®b3P@8pi»Al fltili 
wMiili i?@v®r8ai. %li« »a©ti©m» laliibit'^ r ©@ttld b® 
e©t«t#f»aet«d by a aix^ w® ©f fltaain and gastrl® 
Jttie® (l|.0, 108)» l©j»rlgan> aad ?ilfc®i? i^ k) ia* 
ttlllad Bj^ g <li3?®ttly Ist© fell® »ai*i»ow eavifey and 
f®«tid l5to% It was im p®i*rai®i®m8 «ii®«l.a eentrary t# 
tfe® .finding# Qf liaj^ ia# Ife 8h@«ld b» «®a^ i.©»#d tMfe foli© 
a@id and ©iferevsrw fa®t©r also mm is©ltid®d ia 1d^ ® %©»%»• 
Tbj&m® i^taaina ax»® a«a®©l&t®d with, vifemiia B3_2 Many ©f 
i%« »«tab®li© if@a©ti®iis, but tfesty will ii©t b® dia©*i»s®d 
b®^ ®', fli® fiadlins ©f :U.J^ a (?|) smggtat ttoat Um Intrim-
si© fa©%©r ©©3siF®Ft8 tat© aa a©tiir« feim^ f 
R©s« (fO) hma s.hoi«n Idtot iaj«e%®d 'iiito tii® 
-Il-
tol®©€ to eireulat# i» & f&m iteieb. ii mmvailabl® 
f®i» ml&r06rg&ni»m^ until ritmin 3%^ i« ip#l#as»d fFow 
til® dl.tet«t •®«jae« hf ti««tlng at 100® €•• t&r 1 howtw Mfe«'tb«i» 
©r mot this f#pi»®ii®ats a ©«teiaiati0ii witli an iiit3?iii«le fae-
t©F llJte# »mtoi tarns# has net f®t b«®ra d«t®i«ia®i. 
l3cpai»lM®ats ©n ifea Titswia %2-i»tyijasie faet©3p- ©o«-
plai; hmw® -tinafttsisg rtamlts. frep'ass ia slew 
Tmemim hmmi» ar« ma»4 tim aaaaf. Hall and assoeiatos 
C5&I f^ niid tfeat «xtratt« fy* litg -mtteoaa imemtoatai iiitli 
Titi«is Bj^ g asi than btatad t© liO® S« w«3?« itill toeaa-
tep'Olati'ealljr aetii'®» f^eall aa4 aaseeiates (14) lata? 
tfeat tliay ©©-ttli, traat tlia mixtwas nitai tpjpain at 
pi 8«0 and liaat tli® digest to 190® C. f©f 10 Minmtas without 
Idat of aetlifity# fhay alio ©onftiraad th® r®p©i»t of Oastla 
and Ian, (1%) tliat iatrinai© faster ©xitraeta aad vitamin l|,t 
eemld to® giv«» mlthBT ilamltanaomsly ©r trm. tw© to six 
hmm apa^ t, Baitefald filtartd gasti»ie jmia® was also 
t&waA to b# a potent sewe# ©f iatrinaie fa©t@3P (57) • W®lf 
aad a®io®iat«® (llf) atttdi«d th® ab«oi?fti©n speetmm ©f 
iritaaiii add®d t© ga»tri® Jmie® pH 2*0 t© 7,0 aad 
a© ©b«ig® £m tii® «f®etfm ©f ^ itamia 
•411 »tmdi®» ©» til© g&atrie i»ti?iB»4e faetor n©if iadieat® 
tbat vitMi» %t ®aiw©t' |>a«a tia?©iagb tt»® inteatiiml wall 
mtil it® pky»i@fia @r AmXml ^tiir® baa to®#® eliaagad toy 
tlJ® iat^ iMi© faet©r* M ttiia F«ap®®t 6a»tl®»a ©riginal 
1&®@py baa ii©t fe»«®n «tea«i.g®d. 
mXeh aiaA asaeeiafets CIII4,) imvm. dtT^ lopsd an &#«ay for 
fntrlmsi® tmtm toa.i#4 ©a th# al»##i?p%l0ii ®f 
rttmim I3.2 iat@»triii#.«, fatisat# ar# gives radl®-
aetiir# fittaim l^ g lafe®l®4 witb 3?adl®aetlT® e©teal'lf60» Whan 
mo lutpiaale faet©r i« pyaaaat, TO to 9$ par eant of tiia 
radio&etlfity i» aneratai Im tlia fa®#s. Wi.@a gastric Jiaie# 
©r lt©g #t«»aeh attracts are givas, ©iily $ t® 10 par ©ant 
df tB® radi^ aetlfity ©e'©mrs ia tb® feaaa. 
khs&rpttm of vltiaia hj Imaterla in tlia upper 
gaatro-imtaatiaal traet was ©ma® baliavad t® b® a aamsa of 
par»iei©ia.® anaaia# 'In Idbt® abaamaa ©f l^ dreeMuria acti 
ttoar® is a a©pi©ma growthi ®f baataria. I^ ehtmaja, dissbargi 
and Watson fad aiaraoafaia al®»g with vitamin aad 
motiaad aa ^ liapr©T#»®ifct of patieata, Ungley 
ClOf) wli© raaovad mgmlm® fr«w, tlae iataatiaa by' waslii-ag 
sa^ amts ef it f@w»d that Tita«i» B|^ 2 abaorbad 
aftanrard# It appears 'tiiat baatarlal abaarpti©® amy ©nly 
a^ apiaat tlia aavarilf ®f t^  diaaaaa* 
It ia ©f istarast t@ m©te tbat in diaaaaas %feiah eauaa 
dagaaaratiaa of tha liydraalilerie a©id-pr®dw©ing eelis ©f 
tli« st«aeli, pamiaiaaa laay aoaat-imaa mmn*, Ala# 
a megaloblasti®' aswaia appa&ra in iadiTiduals infaetad 
with the fish tapaMora, Diphfllabatteiw latm. praawably 
beeam®® aithar titaula ®r iatriaai® faater ia dastroyad 
by 'the worn aisa.®® %lm m&m. mmt ba axpellad bafor® the 
aa«Bia raapeada to-¥ita»in amd the intrinsl® faetar 001). 
'13" 
fitisais B|^ 2, 
fto® mmetlm ©f totrntepoi^ l^© fm%0m with aiero-
mwgmtBm» Ma %©©«• tfe« fw %m ®»tl»<la ®f assajlag 
•witmalm aoA/or vitamia SpQWtii 
@f miereergajaisiit ^ ich fitmlm «a®0ig tfedlir 
nmlri^ sta mmj to® mmmm4.* fe«iag ms«<l mm 
taefeoMemrnt iaetin C©»ey (fS), Ii&.etQM®iia.tig l»iefaiMinil, 
WK Imglgna gmeiiig C6|), im-il 'a wtaat stralia #f 
!•  c®Xl ««tM©alm# am« {13,  
jtmtlmg ®«11® of s#ir#i*ftl %fpm& ©f baeteria will 
ml}»:oi»to ritsmin B||; lusd it mm i*®e©¥@r»d by wasMng thm 
©ells uoter ©©ftftia eo»iltl©a». Ogi»«ky |80| liSts studied 
th« iiptfiik® ©f vitiaiii toy §• «li# ffcai wild typ® itmd & 
mut«t .train both rapidly ab.orb.d vlt«nln labal.d 
With. eob&lt-#0 aad tito biadisig resisted sirapl® 
e®lls toad M fiait# ©ajuttity fi»©p®rtioaRl t© %im mtl weight# 
Davis and m»WQvkmv9 (^3, l}4, «tuii®d th# mptaku 
of vifciu».ia %t-G©^ ® by r«»tija^  e#ll» of lei^ aanii. 
mm tmmj fm&ta to pmbXm of aasayiiig 
m&t@riml» for witmim %t dm« t© p3p«s#s«» of inhibitoi?# 
ii»d 0-|di#r gjp'ewtfe. prodweing i-iibatanees wMeli swbstitut® for 
witmiM Ma ImMmisA &b0W9 mMwptim m @®lls ©i* 
©tbi»i» pi»®t®im «a%@s*i&l« mates aisaying ®f vitaaiia dif* 
fiemlt, A disemgsioii of »•©«« ©f gr©w%h faetor# - is 







































(21, 22)., Baeteria l»®la%®'a trm Jule® 
of p«3?iii@i©ms &nmi& pati®nfea war# t«»t©4 f©r th®.ir ability 
t© atoaopfe vitimia S^ g. fli©a# wi^  iba »©»% abserptifa 
p©if«'f war® grom ®ia a wt@diw mmtmiuMg ia©rgaiiie salts, 
gliaaaa®, aad asparagim® at p» 6,8•« &« eells war® ®©ll®©t®d 
and raamiparndttS i» a »®SiMM e®i|taiiiing iritaaiii and 
g&atri® Jtiie® ©r axtraets ®f li®f mm®®«a,. ®b®®« latt®r smto-. 
stane®# pr«wnt#4 1^ ® aba«rpti®a @f vitaaia by tii® 
ba®t«ria« faab®®rb«4 vltiaim %g was .»®aaw®d mlar®-
biologieally ia Ife® following aamer witJb a raataat ®f B# 
##li ratmiriiag vitsalia tife® ®®lls war® r®a©ir®d and •W^ ® 
»®€ii» ima li®a.t«'A t® i.®#tr@y tli® i^ta»iii Sj^ g'^ toindaiig »mb» 
S'taae® aft®r wkisii^  ^ ® fitiBiin '©©mli b® assayed. -Ife® 
intriaaie fa«t®r e®ii©®strAt®® wer® pr#parad by «xtraeting 
iri®4 li0g st@»a#i mA tw@»h pyleri® litteeaa., Ziia©-«tlianol 
fsagant was m3®i t© presipitat® ^ ® pr©t«liia a©o®rding t® 
tla® ii®'ttiod ©f e®hn and asao®iate» (33)* An iaMbit©i»y aeti-
fity of 190 ia|Ag. ¥ita»ia B|^  p@r mg* pr®t®ia wa# ©btainad 
npm aiialy«is» l*i«y«atie dig®»ti©n ®f Bwaoaal •xtraeta 
was als© p®rfoiWi»d t© d®t®miM wli®tto.»r |)r©t«@lyai» w©mld 
assist thi® «©ae®mtrati^  ©f iritwia Ij^ -bteding. smbataa®®#,. 
Fapaim and trypain w®r® witia^ mt affaat wli«r®aa papain eaus®d 
a ali^ t in®r«aa® la teindliaf aati'rity... li»at@p©i®tie 
aetiirlty ©f tli® amtraats baa »©t y®t been r@p®rt®d« 
. Spray (lOli.) f©md a vitwain biaiiag faet©r in 
gastri© jmie® wM#h ma ®aly partially r«l«as®d frcwi 
vitiain %f fef h»&%lns t® ma'lc® it amil&tol# to t»et«ria» 
Tkm^  li#at#d #xtmett li#w®v®y, di4 mot p®t«ntlat» tli® aetioa 
©f ©mlly iiiMiiilat®F®t Tltanin .S|_2 ia a pati#iit Mitb. mk* 
ti*@at®d p®mlei©ms- ftatwia, 1# ©©atlmded that tli« felndiag 
fa©tox» wtt«'ii@t id®iitl#«l with. Qmtlm^ s intria»ie faetox*. 
•fli® tmtm ms »©3?® ttatol® im atmtral in aeid s©lmti«im»* 
A h«at liibll® •itamia B^ g eo»fl«x mt» t&xmA In rat 
fe©»s. ¥ai« mt«r «xt»et» @f f®e©s w®r® 3a®&t®d to 100® C. 
iB to ®btai» mmixm wi%-9Mi.n aetivity f©f 
laetttoaelllms laetia P^ raey '{83) • 
Wm&, mA Km {$%) f®md ^ »t «©w»» milk con-
taia«4 a Titamlia 13^ 2 ©.owpeaeiat smrfived li©at-
iag at ItQ® G» tQr 3© aiamt®!. It ms dmtr&jmd feyamto-
©laflag at pS 1&,Q, l>»t wa# atabl® at pH 7.0 mal®ss a trae® 
•of e'jiual^  «» pf#s«at# Vitaaia not iialjaabl®. 
fh« toijadisig ambst-aae® was »©t ttltrafiltratol# and «a» im©ti-
fat®i bf jpapain iig@sti©n-. fyaetieaation ©f proteins 
was don® aeeording to tfe® «®tla©A iis®d bj Pim«©ff and asao-
•elat«s (87) f#a? iatrinaio fa©t@3p# ?iti«ia e®«ld b« 
d£a3.y»«d fFon ©®w*s mtlk Iwit a®t frm sdw*# ailk, 
B®«i»st®el»r md «@-woi»kei»s ($, $, f, 8, 9) MTO p^ ub-
lislbed s®v®i»al p&is®i»s on a vitaaiw Madiiig smtostaae® ia 
galtw aM aufestan®®# relatad t© or Idantieal with th® 
iatpiniie fa0t©r of tli® «t«»aefe# fhla mwk haa hmn poorlj 
deflaad aad ©ann^ t te« tvaliaated 
-17. 
llr€ aai (IS) tib# iriti«i» 
atotlity ®f a Mi4® w&T%&tf ©f .pretdlna whi^  iaelmt«d iatrln-
<ii« fa©t©p' e©»©®iitrftt8» # soj hmm gl©hmlln, ®gg 
al%wim, aai Meet gletomlin# liAlteiti®® ®f gr®wtfe 
©f .!:«» l^ ielMnyaiiii is ©y®«#ii©« vltMBia Bi2» waS' «.»•€ 
•mm wmumiiwmmmmn»m«m:v-immmmm * 4k«H> 
at i^ e -tttttli&t ©f e©»@«nt;ra%®i 
aM w«r® i5l» •»#»% f©teatI tli« ©%k®3P pr@tf#iia« w®fHi 
pMetl®a2.iy wltiiottt la iialjais ®xp«,rSjii«mt« 
¥ita»ia ®©ttl.d »©% te® #®pai?at®i trmk lfiti?l»sie fact©i* 
Imt &mM te» «a«ily tl&ljsed fi»« lytez^ ®, 
fh® vitMia B|f e©at«at ©f tol@©4 baa i»«e®ii?®d a mn» 
sldnrabl® mmm.% ®f stmiy sla«® thm eoastit«ti©ii ©f toleod 
f®a«i»aia.y ladteat#® tli® amtritlpiml statua ©f tlx® animal, 
fh®' w®por% by t©s® (90„) &i vttaala Ijg-totmdimg fey mmm . 
#ii«h ia i^ l®aa@i mp@m teating^  Kuis alraa&y bmm, Mmtiim®^ * 
A pap#r-®3.®et3Poptoi»«»i« ta^ ebnita® ia b®i»g' appliad -to asmia, 
in ©Mar feo thm fitimia, lif-teiadiog eisaponeiit hut 
mm rasmit® #f '^ aa® #*p®:ri««ata y«fe l>®«ii r@f©3?ti®<i i lk)^  
Ssa® wartesra tlat» that titaftia aaa to® iialyiai fr« 
pJjtama 13%, Itl). Reaaaiaml and Sa»#fet (8f) md® 8t«dl®» 
mp©m th.® F«3l«aa® ©f fitaaiii %y hamtiiatg. A «a® to t®» 
dilmtioB ©f »®3pw heated at lOi® 6. f©x» 30 mlnntom with ©n® 
p®p e»at aaetat® hmffmw at f>I gw® ©oiiaistaat i^ aulta 
with h* a.®i©h«»niiii. H«atiag f©i? p®rl©ds of 5 t© 120 mia-
wtt®# did B©t alt«r this vfklm* Memmvj ©f ©rystallln® 
Titania by this a@tli©d «as poasibl®# Dialysis did set 
r«l«as® vltaaia frm. sertffl. suad it wft» fomd that 
itMiti#»itl 0,3t ai# vitaaitt als© ©©uM b@ b®U3ad» In 
wli®!® bl#®i ©f fifeaai» apf#ars t© to® 
in tti®. e#lls l&sm in tli®^  
, g®f®yal: i»ir#.stiga1i©pa (3, 3f); bitv® f©«ni oiily 
«iiK3TO«%ie digdstion Moialt all ©f th@ Titimia 
t%T M©t«i»ial lii«|®ftti© dig®sti@a ©f liir«r ®xtra®t.s 
m# &m Qf th® 9t«p® m»«d in tli@ is#likti©a ©f Tit&ai-n lj.g 
twma. llrmr* ' *© pr<i®@«s Mt y®t li®@a dtseribed f®p tl» 
i8©l.i.ti©ii o.f fitaain liv®r in whi«^  'mo proteislytie 
«iiay«® ig mi®4* Mijaesg® , ?®«f, *»4 ill6) fomiid that 
p.©tftssi». eyanii® womM i^ plnee.pr®t®©lyai» as it apparently 
®^«©v®s. A f^ #t®i» m p®ptii« ^ ©mp oFigimlly linked to 1^ ® 
Titttaia a©l@@iil». ©©ajttgat®^  f©m» ©f vitsmin'^ g with 
hi»ti4iii«, aaaeniifej aad p®p.ti€®» hair® b®«ia r®p©rt®d C35)» 
fh®F« &1P® & larg® jw»to©r of pap@j*a ©a th® pi»®paratioii 
mat a-samyiisg ©f pp©%®im «t®fi&l» vit«aia A 
f'gtfiety ©f ea»y»«a hme li®#a «««#• to® diffiewlty witti 
©asya# pF#fai»ati®B» if that «^y ©©ataia vitamin 
growfe fa®t©rs ®mt>»titutiaf fm vitmlm %£• Fapaia, paa-
©ip®atiia, ««€ trypsin hav® te®®a ©«««ly m®®<i,,, y^a»id® i^ em 
haa b®#a showa to hav# aa ©ahameiiig ®ff®et mp®m vitamia 
fuaa its tariirativ®# aasayed with Iia©t©fea©illms laetia OI)» 
€yani€® has baaii ms®d iii th® ©xiKpaetion ©f iritaain %2 fr©« 
tisamas |31,, 38, S8|, th® atvastag® ©-rar ®ia»|Wiiti© pro­
teolysis b®iag tha-t n© @ontaiaiaati»g suhatajB©®® ar® atiad. 
•If-
H®at trealSTOSt ©f Ma to«@a a satiifaotopf m@%h&a io 
»mm ea«««« 4% tfe« pr#»#»t %!*» thm wid® ra»g® of propmrtimB 
ai#rite«d to,¥ita»ia Bj^ g-Madlag smbsfeaTO«s aad th« ®®tht©da 
H®e®ssai»y tm Wmlr A®«twi$ti©a ladieafe® that aaay vltaata 
B|_g ©.®»jmg«t®s ©xlst. 
Aiaay of fitiwla with 'h» l®iefeaaaimli 
Sin#® tto® «ieKiM®l®gi®al assay ©f vitaaiu play® an 
imf®i*taiit 'part in feia stmdy, »©»® ©f th® pr®l»l«t» involved 
ali©mli fe® di»e«ss®d« fti® diffi@ttlti«s ®ne©mt®r®d wi^  
thl® organimi ar® l®gi©a dti® t© tii# fast tliat it a» w®ll a® 
@tb»r on®® tt®»4 f®i» til® assay ©f fitaMln d© not Imv® a 
».p@®ifi© r®ttiir«a»nt f©i» tlii® vltamim, fh® envlroiaiftiital 
©©Editions, tfe«r«for«,, MWft be ear®fmlly ©©ntrolled #© tteat 
gF©wth ©©mirs only i^ «n vitmin is prasent# »© attdmpt 
will to® .aad® t© pi»®s®nt a revi®w ©f th® »iei»obl©l©fi©al 
assay of •iritaain ©"^ Ly tli® p@rtin®nt faets will b# dls-
®maa®d h.®ip®, A r®Ti»w ©f ai©rebl©i©gieal assay »®tto0ds f@r 
vitaaia is pr®»«mted ia fitanin M®tfa©d8 • 
Stogg®, Iwff., l&'^ iglit, and l©«Aart CffI smgg®»ted tfe® 
ma® of t, l®l©tMaiiiiil tm th» asaay ©f irltaain 
lefftaaraa, St©k«tad,. Frai^ in.., -and 1^ ®# maad ,|.. l»i®h» 
wmxiit 7830, a»otli«r strain wMsla toad a similar retmir8a®nt 
f©i? fitaain Ij^ g, 
Ss®ll, litay, and Melmtt (103) f@tand that tkyaldin® was 
a grmth f&Q%m fmr L* tmirnhmmtlM toafe fit) f@«a€ 
tlmt it mmM fe# 'wplatcd toy wttmim tt wat «®®i» dlt* 
©©wi?## '&At a lm-rg« awtoeip mf 'pmim aitd pyi»SjiidiB® d®ri-
"tatif®! ®@«ld p«pla®« TitsmiB l3y|. litay^  ^ and 
SB® 11 C?§l sh®w@d tfeat *4@iiia«> liyp®3EaittMn«, aiid 
eyt©®ia« dutoxyribosld#® aiftd •d»»©xyi*itoo»ti®l®i© aeid». wei*® 
®%mllf in f3P«i©tl»g ffprntthm Wsiag pap®r ©lirMia* 
t©grapliy, aad lig#m |117#. 118) f©md «ix ©ntiti®# 
im fttemiM mm®m%m%m ®ap«tol® ©f siipjp©rtijag gi»®wth, 
and t&i# mt .@©afi*w»d toy aaitii aad ,Gmfclife®rta®a <102)» 
SMv®, Sitol®y, aad l®g«jr» If?I f©wad i!»®l©®tid®« ©©mid 
b® ms®d t® f«plae® wltmim Steggs • iimd ais#®iat®» (100) 
®laS»®d t&ttt «a« &ttm% ©f tbi^ idln® wa® ®afea»©©d iii®a 
as®©rl»i® a@id hk® aditod t© 1^ ® aedlw ©r air was 
hj amt®®la*iiig» li.tay, and iB®ll (?1) 
#iigg®it®d tliat. til® .gp©iftfe 9-wJmM&.ing ®ff®®t of a«@®rM© a®ld 
m« dm® t© hydralyti© pr@d»®t® ©f ii«®l®i® a®ids pr«s®iit in 
©a»©iit dlg®s1;®» . flaia vma toy .W®l©li aad Wilsoa 
(11$) Mil© lt©la%®d 8©»© am©l»©®id®« fi*<» tii® liydi»olyz®d 
©a«®ta, • lliaii»ti®ii of tM®8« gi»©irtfe fa©t®i'« fro® tihm Maditm 
waa fiiatlly brom^t mhemt hj amino aeid# t©v 
th® «a8®in liydiMslysat®#. Sia®e amel®i© aeid® ar® pw@&9m% 
in all e®lls, aaaaying ©f fltaaia i« @<»ip)li©at©d by 
til© fr«s®a©® ©f ©^©F p'ewtli faefe©p« in ttoi® ti«sm®# h&lng 
analysed, fitiwia i® d«»ti»©y®d by altoli nfliM th® 
•21-
rtiult tJmt btfo-iNi «ad after .h©ati«g tJb* 
saapl@» witfe s©dlm liy(li*@xid« will gift the mmmt ©f Tita^  
mla B|^ g fey dlff#i«#s©« C63K 
•©»# assay ia e«pa.i,e«%<ii hj tb« &t 
fofiii of fitamia ia. aateratl «&t«a?i«l«. TbM 
pF@t»iii mnSug&tm Mv# alfNiaty lamm. ii»stt«a«d. Vitaaim 
is pip#»»at im so«# tis«m« ffesr# hmm hmn 
mmj the&yim ateomt tlb# e«faMti"r# a.«stiv.ity ®f vitafflia B12 
aM Bjgij ia ®itj?©bi®l@gi0al aasay, Aut&elmwtng, wtuciiig 
&g#nt.a, as®ptit aiiitiOM t© &m aadina, ast ©th@r pl^ sieal 
agtrnt.® art elaia#d to l»v» iafltt«»sfi ©a th@i» is©l«©iiil«8 • 
lr©%mi#t, St^ fcatad,. i^aJk®s (l8]f fetmd tliat a j»#aetiea 
fi»oAm©t imrm tMa fita»ia. Ij_2 vih@n Tita-
mia »» ii«at«A iritli tbi®jnali€( a©i4* flda pr^ iaet mo-red 
b#tw®«a vitaain Bgg .«ti>ip».. ffe® aetivity 
©f iritamim 13^ 2^  ia©f®a»«t toy amteela^ iag it witM 
th9 a#diiE»» pr^ blm ©f iiit@i*f#r®aee ©f vitaain 
®aa »s©3.v«4 by traatia® ^ th eyiwait® whieh eonv«i»ts 
vitafflim ritmS.m B12 CJT* ,116),.., 
ffe© |)F«8«»©® ia 8«ttpl®s ©f vita»ta'Big-lik® ecwpoimda 
au&h as paaud^ fitaaia pFodm©«i fey ©ertaiia »iei*o©rganisaa, 
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fitaaSn mr®k §mp$ki^) mw pmr&h&ae4 
fpm. Mm^k md §mpmf» fMs Is & stwil% of 15 
miw©grm» erystallla* per ©a® al» 
Briad beg itiwitib , 
f&rk»g ©mvis, and 0ii»fan|'', Mi®liigaa) m« pmr©ha#®d. 
fr€« a 3.®®al inag #%©?»•• 
jhirified gmtetea 
S«v®pal pr#fe«iii fpaetioma fyoi toi©©i plasim ir®:pa ob-
tal»«4 ttoomgb %li« c©wt®sf #f Dr. -1, |r. 0oh»^  Hai^ afd M®il-
eal &eh©©l, Maaaaftbanatta # 
EniiiBtia 
Twfp»ln wa« |wr®ha«®d 3?r« ffaaattalil csifeamieaa. 
0»paay» 
Ada®i»teqa<;i 
Calita {dla%»a#®®ii# »aipt3i|, lorlt A (d«e®3.oyiEiiig 
(^ ar®®®!), llpMe®! Cp©wd®»d e®llul#»®, Si®-
eli®«ieal« c©i»ip©-rati®n) amd Vhmtm&n 1 filter pap®r w®i?® 
eMaiaed fy« Cli®®i»ti?T B%mm, AaMrlit;® 11-110, a atielaai' 
»ttlf®nie-a©id tfp* mttm «j:©toa»®« r«®ia, »aia«fa®tw®d to|p 
R&hm im4 Mam Gmpanj, wa» obtained by ®owfe®sj -ocf tk® 
a®ii®ral filt» e«fiiaf, Mmw.p Inw* 
Appmmtm' 
I m^ tamn. pB lloiti §• wm tiatd tm ail pi d®t«r« 
alaatieaa*. Tttrfeiiltf mrn&mmmmtB m&m aait lAtli n iMii 
mgiag wmhrn ? i$$Q MlllaieMsi)fM» 
kits & |(aiaii««€ elrmlt m4. 3*«a€s im 
p«,i» e#a% ti?iutt«»lssi©ii. 1% i» toy WtlMm* 
toi«rs#B 'OeapWftfCMeAg©, Ifttal a@dlw and 
iritaaia wt» aisp®»»#d with m Bmrnmn Atttewati© 
llsp«as«i»«fi%'Pft.t#3P, p«f«^ yts«d lafc^ fstatlasal Jiiwtpment 
Qmmpmnj, I#o» ei»®ma%©g*»&pii«a fmcttcoi® 
w«F« e©13.@et®€ ifltli n. f»^ mic®a amtomtid ti»«/fl©w fipa®tl®ii 
pw®lms«i fyew tfe« f®«toi@©a ^ ete«a.t©®pafliy 
Cofpejpatii^ a# l@if 
MlflOBS 
0nl%wp09 &i M&tQbm&illm l&l&hm&mii kT^l a«i 
teetQb&emrns loieiMiimii. I830 mm mx'Ti@A tiMp©^ igh©ut feMs 
inir®s%igatl©tt in a p«ft©ais»«l milk agai»^ » fMi aadita liad 
ib® IS g« agar, 1§ g» glm.«©a», 
to g* p«pt®iii«a(i milkif iO g» |r«a»ti .axtratt, i g, f¥®®B 00, 
mi. 4lstlll#d ifat«3P %® *ake %. iit«f • ffals sixtsw® naa 
hmt%4. fQT ZQ M timing 8%®aM and thmn ilspans®*! 
int©- t#s% 2.0 »1» pm tmb®» fM® medim wm 
ils®t hj im* IS •alamt®.# at 15 ®t®«ra p2»®»»mr®, 
fke ©mltwas ir@r@ m^ M.j trm o»® state t© 
•aiiofcfe«f, teeiibat#4 afe 37® €;.» tow %0 t© kB feemra# aM tliaa 
«tor«i ia a f«fFig®i*ator. 
fmp&Tm%l<m of Iii©eml.«« 
4ii Mewlm i»a p3?®pa.f®€ by ti*aii#f®yri!^  ©rganiraa 
trwm a stab %o a atari!® '(abomt 5 »!,•) ®3f tJi® sam® 
e€mp®»iti®m •36«®pt fQP tl» agaf * Si® bretii was ia®mbat«d 
for 16 Mows at JT® #• fla® «®ils war® e®iiti»lfi^ »d, waakat 
with diatili.®# water, again e®li«at«€ bf e®iitrif«gati©ii, 
and a»sp®M®4 im tistill«€ watar t@ mak® a h»&rj TOap«asi©ii. 
•26-
#f fela imsp@ttsS.oii Ma«.a«®.d 
mmmj tuhm • 
S«s3.mti®iis for m&ml 
411 solutions is mm frefar&tl©a #f th« te«»al 
»#€i«» w®w st©i»«d in a 
Iwia® &®id« 
ffe® f©ll®irittg aalm® aiiids wm ii»#®lv@t i» tO© *1# 
w&'iTO B$Q -vm-- -^alimlae, 85® *g* |i-ai?fliiia« fefdr®-
eliloFld#,, 650 a®* 'gl-aspftFtle 850 glyeia®,. 85© 
ag» £-M»tiiia« $$Q ag* g^ iioleueia®, 4^ 5 
rag« Ii25 ag* 850 »«.• 
g^ aethieniia®, tOO K^ piiismylalaaiit#, §5© »€« L*pp®liii», • 
100 »g» m-»®rin@, 100 mg» ^ p'tfei»®©aija®850 ag« B|i«vallii®, 
300 »g* ^ -msfaragia# «md «g. I»-f Imtmto®, fM« selmtion 
was stored under t@lu®a«« 
 ^i§0 ag«, m4. i-»i|25 g* glmtwi® aeid 
dits©lv»d in wmt«r with Just ,hyir©'eiil©rl© a«id t@ 
diiS0l.T® &®a and dilm%»d t© 100 ^»1,, 
J-tffptoplian, 100 «g., mB dl««®lf®i in wat®r with tli® 
aid ©f dilwt® s®di«« tiydroxid® and dilm%»d t© ItO ml, 
fitamina 
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fn© g», of fw>ita 80 w®3p® dll«l5®d t© ml.- wltk Mat®!*# 
fQMato jttie# filtyat® 
fli® coBt®Bts @f a l|.6 ©us®® tan ©f tewat© Jml«# mp@i 
e®ntrlfmg«i to 3?®m©v® pmlp aaA fllt#r«4 with tfe® aii &f 
e®lit® and suction. Sfe» filtrat® was stiw«d for- 30 mlnntm 
with to g. ©f I®rit A ipir liter and again filtered with th® 
aid of G®lit®» fli® filtpat® was divided into $0 and 100 
»1, portions and storad im a fr®»«®r. 
Preparation of Assay fmtees 
to prepare lOO ml* of fe&sal »®diM %lm following 
aaomts of nmtrisnt solmtiona were i*»®di 10 aaino aoid 
solution, $ «l» eaefci of tfroiine-flmtaaie aoid, trypto|feaa» 
and the two salt solutions, 1 «1. ••aoli of tlfe® toases and ^ ® 
five Titaaia solmtions, l|. «1# fween 80 iolmtion and 0 ml, 
ti»ato Jmio® filtrate, f® tiiese were added ^ ,g. gliioos®, 
1,2^  g. sodiw® ©itrate# l«t.g. #®dit® aeetat® and 0.2 
©ysteine hydroohlorid®» 'fii# pi was adjusted to $»S with 
f M »0divm hydroxide and th® ir©l«»® brought to 100 al. fh® 
eonstitments of the dombl® strength, basal »®dii» are sjtown 
in ffttole I. 
fo »a'fce mp tk® assay tmtoes, alitmot# of Titaain 
soliitions, water, or test solmtiona were pipetted first into 
•tf-
l mS ©oubl® mirnn^th M«€iita^ 
iaoml 
BI#*&liyBiBS m 
J-iypglaia# m «g» 
|^ «»spaySle aeid ms 
Siyeia® m$ »g. 
kM$ 1^ . 
m$ fflgt 
|*«l.«meia« til rag. 
lijir©ekl®i»14« tij. IBg. 
»g. 
DL-phomi'ial&iiljQi# 100 iig* 





ass: 5® Hi* 
©Ii-vaiia® • 
'WBfll l|tS 1^ * 
150 a^ -










ir»®ii %Q • 
llgS0|j^ ,7 HgO t,0 g* 
ftS0|^ ,7 IfO oa g. 
0*048 !• 
KHjPOi^  %»0 ! •  
KjBPOjl^ .J HgO S* 
?yi«id®xia« 
fjwM&ml a,.o Wg, 
ii#ti I.O m* 
llteoflairlji a®. 
«g« 
fbiamiite 2.0 »g* 
lldtla 0*01 »g« 
y®li© A.®i«l ©•H «g. 
p-t«lia@fe®as©ie ik©id @•08 t 
-^eyst»ia® t*® §• 
S«»4iw it.,® g* 
Sedim ©ttfut® 11.0 8» 
fif««ii 80 g-
{e©ii#lmi»A m mmt p&g®> 
•32.' 
CS©M|»@®a4 iu*®itiat 
tlm©@»® • \ • %§•© • g. 
f«at® Jmiea 50® «i. 
* Ife® pi ®f tlii# aaAiw wms atjmtttt t© $.5 
mmj ftv# Ml. ©f Wm toaial mailm w«r» 
aid«i t© #affci twb® wltlb a Ca^ i^ Waan sura® 
e©m«®»trati®a ©f vit«al» wai iaaii^ it ia a larg#, siiaifear 
©f 'tmtoa.s, Ij. *1* #f a irit«il» a®lmtto» ala© was aM#d 
1» thi» m&m»T, Tim msmmf taba* mmipm @®ir®r«4 wt'th altai-
nrai taps &a€ amt©#lair®t for f at IS lb* fi»aa«wi»«, 
fh® %mb#i w«F® «©©l@t a« rapMly as p@«sibl»,. lnhaatad ©r 
tpaeially t3?aat®€, t«s^  aaaplas w#f« ad«l®4 at ttoia tla®,. tii® 
t©tal v@lw»# of tb« aatiua finally bateg 10 «!• laeli tmb© 
was im©©mlata4 *ltli #m« i»p ®f a baatarial auapansi©!! aa€ 
plaaat ia an ia®mba%©j» at 37® C. fer MQ to- M h&mm, 
mmwmmm% #f 
la aarly axjpartaaata aalla wp# laamtoatat fa? ^  ' 
M©mi?8 am4 «a« 'mmmt ®f gi'-gifth was aatai«i»at by titrating 
tli® laotie aai€ with ©.1 1 aadlm kydraxii®. ffa® ©©latanta 
of & •w»F® tpimstmmf'&A -fe© a mOI. t»®«k«r with Apjsreati-
TO *1# distill## A mad th® »le«%r©4®« 
W9m ia««i»a®€ in mlmtim &mi tH® a®td titp«li®a t© ^  
pM ©f th® ®©a%r@l %ate®, *b®m% 5*5# 0*1 I •©Aliam 
UfdrmM& msi^  a pi Hi® »©m% ©f gr^ wtk wa® 
a# »1» §•! I »®4ii» ]^ 4f®3iid« agaiast 
ia spg., witsiMm B|g» was M®aattr«d ia iatey • 
®3fp®ria®ats, a«altf ®f «m»f®fflst#as li®liig pr®p©:rti©Bal. t® 
gi»0ii^ , fh® tmto®:® i#®F« sh&km %e i*®«m«peRi t^ ® «®X1#, 
tr&mfwmA t© a ®©l©rljit®t®3P talws aad .^ ® p«,i? ©eat fepaaa-' 
MltilQH p®at, a tm rmMng iMMmtMg mpimtt 
p^ieal • »tait4air<l etMPw® fm imth ©f' <l®t®wiai«^  
gf©!?!;!! ar® »h®iin In figw®« % aai t,. 
fi*©t«ia l»t®'iwi»att©as 
Ife® of jpi*©t«te wa« dl®t«i«la®€ usiag fe® toimf»®t 
t«®t a« 4«a®ipib«d isy mn&»% aai 0iM®y it># A ttaadaM 
®mrf« ma |»x»@pa»d rnalag te®m fw®«6ta of ®gg alb««iia, (S®® 
Figmi»® 3^ 1 
•®ter©«it©g»»a]^  
&b:ipmm.%@gmph.f ©f •xfeimst® mm pmp®ip was a®®«i|iM®li®# 
In tM® t&tlmimg mmm* A i>®a@tl llm® m* iram 2 m, fi»®a 
®^ b®ttQ0i ©f a »k®®t ©f fllt®r.fap®r |l* ajsA ». »©• 613) 
m m*> *ii® aad t2 «• l@ag.» fb® •©l.m%i©a» w®p« afpliaA 
-33-
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MILLIMICROGRAMS VITAMIN B 
Figure 1, Standard Growth Curve for 
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MG. PROTEIN 
Figure 3, Standard Curve for Protein Deter­
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KTOKilf Al. RmtmB 
fgttmlm ©mm$ 1» «#li I®» ©©attafcratiea# in Mo* -
legiemi aatdplals %lm% ©f mmtfB'ia f&r tbi# 
•^ -Itaain mm »#t prm®tl®al. fb« mmat flmt to« 
Wokm Amm-t %h.m «md Wm m%T-m%a 
A «.fia«ltiw l»it®logi©al metlniA, if ©arafmllf ©©sti»®l.l®A, will 
afford, a mor® dii»«©t d«t«i«iMfei@n .@f tli« vitaain ©«»-
0«iiti*ati©ii» fb» «©«% rapid bi@l#gii0al aaaayi ar® tJtoa® in 
i&ieii ®iiir©0rgaais®» tap# la aMitlna, th& tcmditi^ as. 
fa the a®i,i« .©an «a®ily Aaiig#d «o tba% »«tal>®li©. r»la-
ti^ asMpt ean hm »tii4ia.i« Wliaii a aataboli® fmutioii is 
tiseo-rarat im.ma ap««l®g, iiiv®stigat®r mkj to® aM® t© 
©jq^ lain-a siailar ©a® ia an@tk®r fk» iawlopaant 
©f a sa'bi»fa®t®ry aaaaf a®tfeo4 f®i» fitaaia %g was tli® first 
problw to '!»• a©iiF®d» liaet#ba.aiilmw X»igh»aaittii wma e^ o.s®m 
as tbs organiw f®r tfe® m»M&y ®f -ritiwia is 
lalsoraterf • fk® emlturaa of tiiit mgmim w®r« atalil® in 
•fceir ®hara«!t®ri«-fcies» 
«©difi©ati@a ®f a Mi.erobi®l®gl^ eal Aasay f©r fitaiain Bjj 
®b® assay mMtma. ©f Skegga, Ittff, Mriglbtf,. and B^ ssiiart 
(f9) wa.s maad f®r t* X#i#lMUga>ii fM« aedim waa 
©0apo«®d ©f aaino aeids pr®«®nt in an aeii. easain 
IB-
liydrolyaftt© and ©ai^ afcleally liyi3P0lj»d easeiai vlMains,, 
pmflmBf pjrimMlnm, glu©@s«, amd f^ mmn 80, A 
t«Rto Juit® filt'ntl:# also yim added# fMs a»di« m.m aad« 
mp ®a©ii day fi?i» stmk s©lmt4®iis ®f e©aatltm®at# similar 
to li»t<id ia -tti# ©a »«tto®d»* ffe© medium i#a» 
disp®as«d isto t«8% feiilei C5 w^ -* tmte®) ©^ at&iaJjig 5 »!• 
aliQjaots of' vitiwtii of v«ryi»g #©a@«atirati©naad laato-
tsl&v#d for 1$ alnates afe 15 Ito. pmrnmpm* fhm mm 
lao©mlat@d aad &f%®r « two day iaeMbattoa f®ipi©d at 3?® 0 • > 
tlai«- laetl© aeid fowMid «*• titi»at®d 0»1 I iodiia 
3^ 'dr©xid®» A typieal afaay fe^  efystalUma Ti-ba«ia la 
ppaiant^ d in fabl® t. 
fafel# a» 
Assay of fitanin Ijji Is lag Sk®gg»'s Matfeiid* 
immmt of t-itaaia 
mm-
fltratioa valmas 








!• lai^ »a»aii k-797 wa« msad la %b® at say. 
m p#Fi@d ©f tim®, til® growth ©f tii® ©rgmalw 
4«ef«as«a. la '&• prmmm ©f tii® i.!®# @f 
agimts «ndi»€ %& til® a®ii« w©m3.«i imr%mm r»»p©a«« %©• 
iritania Bj^ g* ®3ip»Fi*®mtt mm tmrrled out t© 
d«t#»lw til® ®f a«i,« ©f ffe® 
©f adAiag a«eoi»tei© aeid ii»d eyst«iii® im» st?m€i®S and th«. 
e©n©tiitrati#n ©f tonal© Jmle® wliieh mmtSkim aaeurble a©l<l 
ant miEa0ira gi?©wth «ts iriupi@4*, fli« results of tlila 
»xftsi*i®#iit mr# sliciiia 4m fal»3.« J. a@id was ts3a® 
»©«t ®ff®t.|ii?« in »ofeAii#iiig tti® mmm% ©f gr©w%k# 
Jmic# *aa «ff«®tif® if pi»@pa^ r@d aad added in Mg^ a 
fatoi® %* 
M£im% ®f i®dm@t®g 4g»»%« ttpea Assay 
Substaa©# add«€ |»«}? %mli# fiteatloa 
vltawln Bjg. It was C63, 71, 100) that s?»dueiiig 
»1. 0,1 I laOl 
1 mg* aeld 
1 iig, ©jst«iii# 
1 wg'. aaeofMs aeld -iuad 1 ej9%®lm 
5 a®, ms.soi'bie'aeld and $ mg, ejs%®lat« 
1 Ml. twat© Juice 
3 Ml# tornto juice 
Sk®gg» % »@di«» waa msad, 
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IB fafel® l|. tb® obtataet by adding atattl©iml a»©mt:s 
©f vitsain* to tb« »®diaffl of with guat Mithomt vitaailn 
by amtoelai'iBg f©r 1$ mimMm CS^ ggs*s 
a«tfe©d) and «t@aaing for 5 |P##l0r«s method) are 
««par«d« 
Th@ tiw® aiamt® p«rl@A did n©t. afftet tto® 
growth r«»p©M® #T®a wldaly wryiBg mmmmtmtl&ms ©f 
dlff®r«mt TitaMias w®r« m»«d# U&mmr, itoan th« »«dim wa® 
atat@©lav»d fm? IS almut#® at 15 lte» preismr® the «©ati»©i 
Cwithomt •fitaaiB •and m«Mal mmm%& ©f ®th®i? vita* 
Mia® I showed morm gvmmth, bwt the Titaaia® pr©«©t®d 
grfwt^  ^»02»® '^ an ai^  ©f tli® »iib®taae®« t®st«d, ®v@n withoiit 
•ritaain B;;|^ 2. It was #©mt3.«d®d tlat a©' ©hang®® had to b® 
nad® In any ©f th® flta»ia ©oneentratlen® i^ ®n th® aadiim 
wkA st®«»®d tQT 5 iiiniit«a« 
Sine® th® ©©aedntratioa ©f th®. Titaaia® in fa®!®!"'® 
««diiaHi "Was twie® that pr®mm.% in Stoggs aediiim th® @ff®et 
mpoa growth ©f ®a®h f®jm wa® d®t®i«la«d s® that th® momt 
®®mld be d»©r®a»®d|r iSias allainatteg tariatioa# to growth, 
irtiieh might b® eamiad by ham ting, fabl® 5 ah®*® timt 
ii» laielMi^ nnii §an ms® pyrid®xtn®, pyride»l, and pyri-
doxaato® •©imally a® well for growth aingly ®r tog®th®r« 
fh«ra a««m«d t® fe® no advantage- in msing all Ite*®® 
In a lat®r @xp®rJj®®nt it wa® f®mnd that i&«n tti®. e©n©«ntra-
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fatol® 
Iffeet of fitaalns npm thm Qrmth ®t L» 
Smb»1SMi©® tested^  ag* 
fiti'atioa -ralm®® 
al. Q,l I laOl 
Pirriiaxftl 0,©li. t*0 
ffwMmmim Q,Qk T.? 
fjvMQX.im Q.Qk T»3 
Fjfidoxin®, 0.02 
fjrMm&lg and o«ot • 
fyrtd®x®min« Q,mk 
 ^ was. ms@d» 
IK ©•|0 np.g.» Tlt-iaia Bj^ g was pi»«8®iit ia ®a<& tub®* 
ftoi® .$®ne«at»tl©a8 ©f aagii®si«i, aad man-
gimoms salts w«i»® d®er«a»®<l sine® ttowi @©iio®mtr&t.i<m8 
TP0&mm9mi»'^  hj f®eltF @iE®9@4®d tM® arneaat# a®«4@4 by fek® 
m§m.im f©? gF®wth» Batft shewiag ©ffeet ©f varyiag 
0@n0«iiti'atio»s ®f salts ai»® pi»@«®nt«i ia fabl® 6, A eon-
e«iitya|;i<m i»»fr#s.@tt%i3sg fi^ ® t.ia®s m&mt peeorara®,®*!®*! 
hf SS»gg» was fiaallj a4©pt«€ sin©# it gar® a©st ©®a-
»ist@at r®amlt®» ©i® m&m% ©f sulfate mm bolng 
ms®d i# ©n«-®iglitfe. ©f th® «i©«at in ?®®l®r*8 aoditm# 
Gfitin®, liji3»oj:y|53'®lia«, iuad n®rl®meia® w®p® <Mltt#d 
•aftsr it ma fotmd th&% a© deei»®a«@ in grmth ©eetti»r®d 
fabl® 6. 
@t fmrjtng QmmntrmtimB ©f Certain Salts 
upm th.® §mwth mi loi©tmiMaM.ii 
fitra%l®a iraltt##, ml. 0»1 I Ia« 
fiuiiiiiniiii..»i0ii|iii!.iw«iwiiiwiiii<iiniaiiw u imiiiii #f fitaaila S k ®giS* 
salt®® 
S k ®gg«* salt®^  
. . .  iM 
P®®l®r*s 
•alti® 
l®3a® l.k 1.% 1.0 
0.0075 1.7 I|..6 
©'•0150 3.2 5.7 5.1^  
o.otas J.f 6.6 ... 
0.0 J© 7.0 7.0 5.6 
0.075 11.7 8.8 6.5 
0.15 mmm. lO.ll, 9.1^ 
3.00 11.f 11 .l|. 11.2 
a 0,01 g, f®i%.7IgO, 0*0lk $* IteS%, aad 0,^  g. 
«gS0||..fltO p«r lit®?.  ^' 
 ^©.8 g.. F9BQk'7MpQ^  0.i|.06 g. Ifai©ii, a»<i 2.8 g. 
8gS%"*1®|!0 liter. 
i&sa w«r# l#ft ©mfe 1^ # a®iim». eygteia®, %flii<^  
«#i»v@s as tli« r«du©iiig mgmt, &m b@ ms&A toy this organisii 
for th® ayatfeeals ©f lorltaeiB® aad hyidroxypro-
lia# ar« net &mmonXj tmm4. ia |»r®t®iii#. It eaa b® 0®®ii by 
©«parlag tli© "rittaiis. B|^ g e©se«iiti?atl©a« in fmlil® 2 wttli 
tli®s« la fabl® 6 ttiat tli® senfitivlty t© Im e®B«®»trati©as 
&t witsMim Bi2 has greatly by ©Ijantgittg %© 
Itfd fi»®dm©tioii m « Mtatmr® ©f grewtli waa afett^ ad f©r 
h* laiefawmtiii k.797 at thi# aaA of a i|S aai 72 hmiLt iMmb&tl&n 
pmpi&€ at 37® G* ($m fabla 74 ®i» lae3?«as®d ©f 
tt«® 4M not-eans# a®y aigaifleant incraaa® in th® amomt of 
a«14 pr©dm©®d, so a tM# toy laemfeatl« p®ri©d was tts®d. 
fabl® 7* 
iiapariaoa of Growth of L. laiefanayt^  
aft«r %8 and 72 Hour Incu"EatlOB Partoda** 
Ajaoimt ©f fitaatsa 
m^ g* 
fitrati@ii -mlmaa^  al,» oa I ia<m 
41 howa 72 hotirs 
§•02 3.8 l|.,2 
0.0^  1.6 S «8 
©.10 7,1 7,8 
0>30 $.2 8»5 
® W9&lB^ *a m«diw ws tt«»d» 
Vkmn lalgJmagiii 783O mm ms®d for th® aasay,. growth was 
d®t«i«lm®d tertoldi»®t^ ieally aftar % hoar iaemliatioii at 
37® C., Both strain# of |»» r®apoad»t similarly 
to th® «««• eoaeantratiottf of irita»iii Ij^ g. laietaiaonii 
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I ? 1 
f 
IB tarlj ©xp«ria«at# tsfe# m^ lw& was diap®a»«t into 
a«saj tttbea aad In an amteelav®.•wi.fcli-tli® csmtlet 
Talv« ©ptai. It Mft8 aiffl©Tttl.t %0 eiiatP'Ol tine Ji®«t£ag la 
tM# Am# to varl®itl.«B» in tk« «t»Mi aum^ J* A short 
beatijig' p#3?io4 i*®smlt®4 in go©d s®aaitifity «ad d®©r®as»d 
th® pyrl«ioxl»® In p®e®at «Xf®j?lia9nt® tli® tmto@s 
wftf® amtetlawd for $ mitrntma at 15 lb* fr@««ar® toseaiis® 
th® l»atii3g $©uM to® Mor® ®®ri%foll®d aad tli® F«sult8 
w®?® wmm y®pipoiii.eil>l® • Althongli th® length ®f tia® of , 
h«ftti«g will n©t ©oMpletalf st®i'ill«« th® no dlf-
fl®nilti#s hav® %v@r hmm dm® t© e®Kt«iiiati©n.. 
& th® a»8«fing of saapl®®, alltmots vmm pif>®tt®d 
iat© til® eool®d tubes, lR©®ml«t®d, a»d t!i®ii »liak«ii in order 
to mix thfta, thorom^ ly. 'fb® aixlag as well as tia® lusatiBig 
®®®a«d t© he th® »@»t ©fitleal maaipmlatioii® aiae® th.®y 
had a gpeat®!* ®ffe®t mpoa r®|MP®dtteibilit|' ®f result® thwa 
mnj othei' ninor wrlatioa i» t@@h»t«im«« ®ies® aolutioms 
w®i*® not st®ril® &at »oa® mr® h®at«d for speeial ®xp®pl-
iseats. la »aeh «®t of tmh®s two ©oatrols, ©n® eontaiaii^  
%g hut ttot iit@®mlat®d, asd th® ©1^ ®^  eoatalning 
ino'TitMia B|^ 2 iii©emlat®d, i#«r« M®®d to 'rulidat® th® 
j*0stilts of th® assay* lA©k of growth in t&®i® tmto®® ®ic-
elmd»a th® latarfsreao®-of ©oataainatiiig ©rgaaisM., 
Ishihltlos of vitraia was «®a9Mr«d i» th® follovlsig 
Bi&mier. 4 toown Mowit of vitiais soltatlon was ptat in 
®aeh tab®'. In tMs Iwestigatloa ®lth®r 0»1 aiig. or 0.15 
•1^ 6* 
apgi in atst «p«i»i»«ats* fbi« isaoiat 
©f tittaim pi?©ttie®t Ima 'tli&a aa*i«aa growth wliitli aad® 
it possifel# t© gr&wth 9uhs%mm» whi&h smb#titut« 
for *lt4Miii %2«. 
As a reamlt ®f th» foregoing ®xp®i»l»«nt8 a modified 
P«#l@r ffl»tii©d was ©tetaintd wliieli gav@ irdpi»odii©itol« resmlts 
ia tfe# asamy ©f -ritimia %f msi«g MiS^ ESSM* sliomld 
hm m4mtlm%& thmt tw@ oth«r in*#»tigat#rs ia this labora-
%&rf imfm mlmm^  ind®p»iid#ii%ly aadii iic»difi©ati©aa ©f th« 
F«el«p ii®di«M (3# sol* 
Fraetion&tiea of ?it«tii 3^ ^^ , Inhibitorj Priaeipl® 
fraa l®g St©aa@h 
?»mb#rg and lalgin CIO?I fewad tt»t tbsjp# was a smte-
staiie® im gastfle |ttie® whieh th®|^  ea3.1®d fip©®.fyth®in •ttiat 
««bim@d «t©i'elii«ii®ti?i®allf with Yitaaia %g C®i*3rth®lii) 
Makiag tfe® JLatt®!* maawilabl# tm tlm grewth #f toasteria* 
Im this #i»biHat4©ia witmmlm was n©a-dialjiabl« tout it 
eotild fe® p@2.«as®d by hsatiiig e«pl®E# 'fke»% -mrkfira 
elai»®d that • ap©®i»yth®i» was. idantital with th® iati»ia»ie 
faet®r# If this ms tim®, aa assay method t&r iatriasie 
faet©i» had b®#a diseoversd. Fttrth®»i©i»® the , diseovaj^ y ©f 
this o®«p0md stimml&ted th® study @f ©thepM'itaain' 
pTOteia ©Mplex®® iiiv©lT#d ia aetaboii© pi?oe®ss«s. 
FrfeetiQa&tien of tog stismeli mumm. mMrmt wilrh ftaaonim 
smlfat® 
fh« intpiasie trnm&T is t&m€ In gftitrl© jmi®« aid sto-
»«.(& »me®sa#. feutriemllaj, a di?i«d graamlai* pi«©t®ia »at#Fial 
jpr-epiyp©4 fi»<» th.9 mmmm ot ij®gs, it m«®d laedieiailly 
as a #©iype# of intiPinsi© factor, A daily d®#« ©f l|.0 g, is 
»ted«d f©F til© abaerption ©f ing##t«d ^ ritiKin Extra®-
tio» ©f tteiii .aattrial wa« b#fiapB t© t©st thm of 
f«rnb©rg' aad Batein# 
fw© g, ©f f'iRitriettlia w»r® adxed witli approxianataly 20 
ml, ®f distilled wat«r aad «ll©wed to, atand f©r mm hour.. 
this aixtur# was traii»f«rr«d t© a Waring fel«ad®r and Mix#d 
imtil th® granul©! mm hT&kmuB^  Ttm iii»©ltifel« w&tsrial waa 
r©»of«d hj ei»ntrifmgati©a"«id tli© • ami^ eraatant filtered by 
amotion thremgh Wliaftman i©# 1 filt@r paper, fh© filtrat® 
was dilttt@€ to $Q al, fhm pi of Ml© ©xtraot waa «nd it 
iiad a brown e©l©r<i 
f© t##t ¥it«»in ©«fel»ing power ®f tb® ©xtraet, 
S lilt w#r® »ix«d Mtli appr©xtMt©ly ©a Mg- ©f ©ryatallin® 
vitaain %g» 4ft®r IS «i«t#8 $ »1. ©f saturated mm®nivm 
amlfat® mm added. Jk a©l»ti©n 5© P^ r ©®mt satwated with 
r«sp®et t® ®«oni.«m smlfate was' obtained and n© protein 
preeipitat# app#«»©i». An additioml ^ ©Im® ©f 15 »1. ©f 
.saturated aimonitiM' sidfat® was added'giving a »©lmti©n 80 
p®r ©«nt saturated 'with a«»©ni.im .stxlfal^ . In this instane® 
* pr^ eipitat® was fli@ was 
r»a©v®t hj (esii»tflfmgatl©n, aM thm sttp^ rnataBt 4®eiiat©d# 
»0 *©r« was 0feliali4«4 bf .aaotrntt ©f 
s.tt%«rafe«i a«lfat«* Abomt 100 ag* ©f pr®t«,Sji 
Material -wftr# mXlm%9€* '©i® p3?®eipitat« was wastoisd twi®« 
witti 80 p«jp ©tilt ^ adsitw sttlfmt# t-olmfeiim, r#©#v®i?®d bj 
©#a%rifmgati®ii, Itotm to a ##li©ph«ii® bag and 
aptimsfe dii tilled wAt#t» f®r IS fed t9mm& 
mm&miWB. smlfat® &ad ®x©@«a -iritMila 
Oa#-l»lf ®t freeipttiife# ws# dilated fm 
©f thm ms diliat«4 and am%®elav«d 
t@v If ftiamtdf. at %$ lb. st@aa ppt»*«r« b®f©r© fe®ijng anal-
jm&f amt©elav®d smxplm ©oataia®# »©r» vitaaia !^g timm 
ti.® valitmtdd .»aii^ l® iis d®t««im®d ai^ robielegiemllj, 
lk.llfa#«gli tttiatltatiT® •&ta w#i*« aet *Titil&bl«, it was ©©a-
elwd®d that »©«« «mb«%iuae» had bound 
vitiwia l|_f so that i% was wii*dialfgable and %Mt li»atiiig 
wa« a««««sai»y fe© r«leas« meat ©f 'Mbi# ¥it«»,iii 
In a tmantitatiT® mxprnriMmmt 1$0 ms* Titaain %g' dis­
solved i» I »!• «f di«till«d wafe«i», w®?# ftdd«d to % »1» ©f 
•,3E.tra®t aad treated as d@»»ib«d ab®T» t© 
pr#$lfifeat« pr®t»ia« flit sii|>«rRataiit, waaMnga aad 
dialysat# w»r« dilntad tm aaalyii# &t irit«ia Thm 
dialytad praeipltat# was dilmifead, amtoelairitd, a»d aisa3yB®d 
for vi%mi.n %g» Afprofriat® dilmti^ at w«r« ®ad® f.©r eo»-
parisen with a standard growth &mrvm f©r fitaiaiii 
fii@ peimlts iliowed that only 20 ©f tilMftla %2-
aetiirtty vmm Imtt in tM smpeipaitast solmtloja, tli« r@»a.ia-
MA b«#ii pi»@eipltmt@4 wl^  th® fr©t#iB* fbm total 
vitaaia Bi^ g-aetiTity#. h©w«v®r#, was greater Itoan 150 mug* 
fhl8 my b® «xp.laia»€ toy -Wa® pr®s»ii©® @f ©tb®r growth fa«-
tws in the ?«iiti?i®mlto extract* fMs Krill b® sh&wn in a 
lat«i» •jqp@fi«t«iit, fbr^ ttgh^ mt tM® stmdy it must b« kept 
in, »ia€ tfeat ¥tti«ia ijjg is a©t a »p»eifie faet©r 
for , pyriiii4ia®s, and tk®ir ecm-
poimis xmj toi amb«tit«t«4 f®r vita«£tt 
4bomt this tia® frmseff mi, a«s-©@iat®« C®7) propoaad 
a *®thod f©r «Etra«tiBg an€ ©©a#«atratiag' th® latriBsl© 
faster fr®i ?®iitrt©mli»» fb«y pre|«r®4 to*®* fi»a®ti'©»» by 
aa»©aiw sialfat® pr®©lpitati©a# to® ws aetlir® keaiat©-
p®i®tieally, all war# a©tiir® aa ba©t®rial grewtb inhibitors# 
bat th® fraetiom sbewisg' tl» »©tt grewtb inbibition was net 
aetiw b#iiat®poi«ti©ally, 
frmaoff |84) pr«par®<l ©®a©«iitrat©® in tb® fellowing 
ways flT®, Mmirei grwaa ®f ^ ©ntriemlia wer® «usp®nd®4 ia 
2 par ©®mt salin®, stirred ©»» b©mr|, and filtered iiitb tb® 
aid of eelit®# fb®- pi ©f tb® «xtra®t was $#7 and X$ p®r 
mmt ©f tli© ©©lids war® ©3ttra©t®d. fb® pi was ^ ©a adjm«t®d 
t© 9»0 aad tb® s©lmti©m was all©w®d t© st-asd for |0 Minat®s 
to i®stroy p®p®.ia a«tivity, fb®® tb® pi was adjmstad to 
1.5 a»d tb® praeipitat® wM,.©b f®r»0d was r«iiO¥®d« fb® 
smpamataBt ms brsm^ t t© pi %.5 ira©iiii« smlfat® was 
feo gtv© 38,55# lOO P®*» afttmr&feiom in ©i»d®3P 
tj© ppseipitat# |»3?@t@ia, pi?#@ipitat®s war® 
•di&l.f»#d agalast aistilidd wat®** ©r a#»tat® &M 
8%0i»®i trmm mtil aaalfaed* 
Aii was «ftt® to dmplleat® tbi« wo^ k in tM.» 
3lab©ra%©!?yi h&mvv, p-rmi®ff*i. o©mM »@% b® dmpli-
©at®i* In "6b« first pla®® n© pf>®eipita%® was f©»»i at 
pi tmmmMlf f tli® twMJol%^ ief aetivity was ap,r®ad 
tla?ou^ ©iat til® fraetions* fh® pi*0e®i«r« giwa mhm® ha.« 
mot to®«ii • pttteilaliisd aad it la probable Hfeat s©«® i®ip©3?tant 
•A»tail of tk@ pF®®«iw® is «l»»tog» 
A m®if p«>o«4«»« »ra« trl®d ia i#M#la $ sulfate 
fpaotion* M®!*® pr«'par®i by dir®«t pweipitatioii mpoa th® 
Vant^ iemlln ©xtratt# fif®iatf g# of ?«iits?l@mlim %r®i?® iiii-
f®n€»<l in &fpr©i4Mt®lf S© «1. of 4i«tlll®i ifat®r and al­
lowed t® ataad tor oa® hmm* V®ati»iomlin 8W®lls mp to 
abomt dombl® its volma® lAkmm water i» ab«©rb«d» fla® solid 
aat®rlal wa« j»®»iv®d bj ®®»trifiigati®n amd ®xti»aet«d two 
»©y® tia®» wife dtittill»d wat®i*« fM® saptimatant solutions 
w®3?® eottbiiaed••asking tb.® fiml volwa®. of tfe® ©xtjpaet 100 
al^ » FiT® |jf«©ipitatlona witli •mmmlma, gmlfat® impe mad® 
on tl» oembined «3Eti»a.et«. ®i® eonoentratioa of gaaaoniiM 
sulfat® was ija«»as«d by 15.76 g« ®a©h ti»® to giv® frac­
tions wMob. war® 10, l|0,, 60', 80, «d 100 par e®nt aatiirat«d 
Mi til tM« saltt Aft®r ®a®li addition'of mmmMM sulfate, 
tiia i>E wat adju#t®d to k.m$ and tb® »@latl« allowed to 
•53-
stRiii 30 to. I|0 fof pi'eeipifeatlta to tafe# plate®#, fli# 
was 
fh«. p»eipitftt«s w#i^  aii*^  tet«d mtil tUm f©i»-
.imaiy#!#. •!© pi^ etpltst# Mm #MaSjt«4 fjpcw tto«' 100 pew mmt 
MmtarmtmA mlmtiom* 
' Pm assay pr«eipit&%®i mm Aim©lT@d in 
aat mad# mp t© 19© al« li 1,000#. 
IsS^ OOO,. If I© ,000, If 50,000, itait Is .100,000 WW® als© aad®, 
la -tM® aasaj 1 al, ®f t©l«tl#m wm mM&4 p&r tub®, to«fw® 
amtetlaviiig, t© om «®t @f tmb#® ©oataiaiog 0*15 ii|4g»- of 
•fltaniia %f imt t® m&th«r .s®t 0f tmbti wiMi^ ®yi.t vitaala 
Bit*' '3^  ^solutions w@r# alao a€A®d to a s®t ef sterilised 
t«b#s, •aeli esataialag 0».1S am* vitaaim .13^ 2 mmthar 
mt of st®i*il« tmbts wi^ «t iritaaia B|.t« 
ffe® jp»«Mlta ef' t.la»a® assay.*' mm pr®s®»t@i ia fatol® f. 
fia® tota f©i» tl» So par i5®»t fr&#tt©s ar® pl©tt«4 in figmr® 
I4,, i»®iiiiial »#lmtl®ii aat fe® SQ pejr e«at fraetioa ©on-
ta.4ii#d n® iiiliibit®i»y a@tivity« lb® liO, 60, ajs4 80 p®f ®®nt 
fraet.l«ms mm all attiv®, bmt tfe.® 80 pai* e®at .fi«®ti©» 
ms mmt aetiv®# fli® i«.8mlts liidlitat® tliat tfear® is a 
factor in til® fentrlemlin ©xtFaet i^ ieh is liifeibit®i»j t® 
tfe® gM"0wth ©t l®io"l»iiMaii with vittmia fhi» i» 
afeoim hj tl»- miaiaim in tk® emrw® in Figm»® i|. wtiei'® li© 
grmth fhsi*®- i«. a faet©!* atiaiilatory to .gpsnthi is 
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A EXTRACT HEATED 
•  EXTRACT AND VITAMIN B|2  
O EXTRACT AND VITAMIN 012 
HEATED 
3-2  10-3 10-4  
DILUTIONS 
10-5  
Figure ij.. Growth of L. leichmannii in the Presence of 80 Per Cent 
Saturated Ammonium Sulfate Fraction. 
dilwiiaa of lilOO abimdaiat growth wl^  «ad wildaomfc 
•ritw,4» ifih^ a tsli# fraetieas m%m in 
Ml til -Si® ia «JE©«»» @f tfe# «©mt 6ams»€ fey 
0,1.1'laprg#. @f vlta»ia *a.« #b«®rf«4» the #%i»imi&t©i?y 
fa#t©i»' mmM ^  tilmtti mt iAW& .i?#t#ati©a ©f %li« l®hiliit©i?j 
AS sh&wm fey thm &m»W9» H#iitiiig destroyed 
tlt« •tffeet of til#' vitMia %g»i.iiliibit©F tomt 4id mt 4®«%p®y 
tJi« gpairtli fa®t«3*# 
Ais®©ai«M salfat# Ik tli« e©ii«#Btpati«, at wMeli it 
&.pp®mmA l.a th® «xt»€?t» 4i4 aot i»t®i»f«i»# in tli® assay# 
0a# al. of a 10 p«r mm% satwatad aamualna salfat® aolutioii 
ms aii®4 t® aa aasay tmM ©entaimiiig iritaaia Ijj aad 'tliii' 
amQm.% @f gip©wtb tii sot diff@3? f^ ee tiiat ia oa,® i^ ieh eoa-
taiB#4 ssUTata# 
lxtj?a«t.« t««t#d aft®? tliay Md it®©d ia at® mtri" 
gw&%9T t&r @a« w®#]te ani. mm l®ss i® attivlty was •obiaf-^ adt 
fli® py«»©ii@® a growth faet©r *fM«b s»®pl.a«a<i iritiwaiia 
Mi2 *a« l*«#am»® it ©i«pli#at«i. assay ®f thm 
ishil^ it©!?,, altliottgli ia feigia ©©a»ati»att®iia ®f tlifi inhifeites? 
tii« groMtli faetoj*. e#mM tea iilatad ©'ftt. Is tbia •a^ ai'^ laaat 
tlia mpmrrnim #f tfea i^ liit©yy fFa®tt@ii trm iiiaetif® • 
aatarial'Mjs^ a ®©t eisaplat# to@©aw« th® ialiibitory a«tivity 
was »pm&A •%hpmgh all tfc© fjpaettea®,. fhmmfmm, tli® frae-
tioimtiua tra» 'f«f»foiwa<i at a iiff®r«nt pi to »®a if tfe.® 
iiib.itoit©ry aetivity «©ttld !»« taparatad tx^  tlm groiJtli 
aativity, and tb.® inaetiw pi»©taiii.«. 
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E3e%»etl©a ef ms p«rf®fwi4 m d®s@Fito»d 
fii® fl 0f m« mtm^t ma Atjttsfetd to 6*S» A»o-
aim swlfat® m® AM«i la ^ iiiiii»®a«its %® »ak® 30, 
iO, and 80 per ©««t wltli, feo Msoiilw ami-
fftt®. fli© fmMmm w&m MA3.fm4 mgmlmat dis-tSlI^ t M&t®r 
aal st®y®€ f!•©»©»• dilmtion* of tb® fraetioas 
n®!?® «a<l® witli at»%£ll®t m%®F» te® al. aiituots. of tli® 
fiilmttems m®!*® ©^at®# f@r lal3.iMt®j*3r mtlvitj* fls® i»@sulta 
®f this ®xp®i»l®®iit ajp® »fe@m ia fabl.® 10. 
faM® 10, 
IaM.blt©-i»y Aetliritf of ?®atpi®mllii Fi?&etl®ia» 
Oljtaiii®fi by Jmmmml'm Sulfat® Pi*«eipi%ati©a 
at pi 4»S 
yitratlaa wXm®®, «3.» Q,.X I laOH^  
©ilmtiiaEt Fraetloa Fm&tlm 
m) 
!:» IslOO §*$ 2,0 1:1,000 §,2 0,8 
1:5 #000 ™ 0»% 0,2 
1:10,000 4»S 6.5 .^1 
1:100,000 — 6.8 7,1 
 ^la®li tmb® e©atala®i 0,15 Titaatn « t.O «1» 
It ©sua b® s&mn a^t oalj a traee of aetivlty is pr«-
»®at i» tl»@ flMt fFaetlea^  1301 fb® It 100 •dilmfeloa only 
gl-ras i'shlblti®!! ®f gspQwth. Ss# •®®®aa C^ O) aat tfelacd 
(iO) f@i* e«nt fra«ti@a» liair® app3?®xi»at®ly ®i»al 
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aaotuits of Ishlfeltory aetiTity »M tk® third fraetlon eon-
tains tit« stismlfttory faotor also, as earn to® »®»n by em* 
paring tli« sseonll and tfeird ©©!«»« in fabla 10, M th® 
third eolwi, for exampl®# tla® If 100 dilmtion proa©t»s 
growth in @3Ee@8a of tli® 7 «!• of Q'»l » Ha€® dm® to ^ ® 
•erystallis® vitaain B^ g added, la i^ ® li5»000 dilmtion, 
th® growth fmetor wag dilmt®d emt and «Mily ii&ibitor 
was pr«»ant# loiw^ r, in th® lil0,,000 dilmtion, tdft® inhibi­
tor ia praotioally dilmt#d omt and in th# 1|100,©00 dilm­
tion, growth was ®ams®d only by ^ ® added vitaoia Bj_g. 
graetionatioa of hog st^ aeh nmmm gxtraeta wi^  otaianol 
fM®nty g* of f®ntriemlin mm axtraotftd' with di«till®d 
wator'&s described preTioiowly. ftt® final Tolma® of 
®xtraet was ItO ml» and pi 5«3S* t®» »1* of th® ®xtra©t 
war® pmt in a SQ nl^  oantrifrng® tmb® and ©hilled 'in an io® 
salt bath k@pt at 0 to Abaolmt® ®thanol was added 
dropwis® with stirringft.® tmto«« w®r® allowed to stand 
15 to 20 ffliamtos and w«r« then eantrifiiigad for t »inmt@», • 
miiing e®ntrifmg® ©mpii previomaly ©hilled in th® iee bath# 
the pre®ipitate» were dilmted 3ja»ediately to 100 ml, with 
distilled water, f^he following • i«©miit« ©f ethiuaol were 
added ©onseemtivelys t,5, 2,5, £»5, 5,0, 7,,5, 10, and 10 al. 
»ateiag a final volmme of l|0 al.. ®f ethanol, ©r approximately 
80 per ©ent. Seven fraetioas wer®^  obtained in thia my, 
Appropriate dilmtioas were made and 1 »1, of eaeh dilmtion 
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wts f©i? aetiTlty. fh« remits ©f tM« 
#3EpeFia@B% art pi?#.ieiit«i is fabl® 11, 
Tim first thr«® fraetiomt wme eloway, th« remaindar 
iilear. ffeota eoataimiag th« «ost iiiMbitory aetlvity w@r« 
j«ll©w-br©w ia ©#l@r» '^ a »©st attiva iialiitolt®rf fraatloas 
war# 8i«to«r# I aad l|.s tba gr®wtli tmtm was it 111 praaant, 
bwavar* fh® rasmlta ©btalaad nith atMrnal fra©ti@aati©a 
ara sinilar t© tliaaa ©tetaiaad witb a»«®aina smlfata. fha 
©riglnal axtraat eoatalaad amah a Mg^ i ©aaaaatratiaa ©f 
gr©wtti aubataaaas ^ at wm ait^ ta ©f Ita iahibltery aati-
vity aetsdld. ba aade, »i»®a tfea iialitbitary prinaipla naa di-
Imtad owt aloag witlfe tlia grawtli ambs'taneaa# S«a valua® ar® 
prasantad in fabla 12. 
fha orlgiml ajctraet was aaalyaed far nitragan by tlia 
IJaldaM mathod a»d awtaiaad rag# of altrogan par »1. 
fha aleohol praolpitatioa waa rapaatad at ,pH 1|..5 
using aa axtraet praparad fr«i to g. of faatriattlia and^  
diltatad t© 80 *1. Abaolmt® atfeaa©! ma addad 'drapwiaa la 
tha followiug alitmatti $ ,  B f $ ,  10, aad 15 al» Aftar aaab 
addition ©f alaafeal tl^ a praaipitata was raaaved by eamtri-
fwgatioa, dlasalTad la §Q al» ®f dlatillad wtar, and 1 i^ ,-
aaatplas ©f apprapriata diliitiaas wara tastad far inhibitory 
aativity# fha raswlta af tMa as^ arlaant ara praaaatad in 
fabla 13, A aompariaon @f thaaa raatilta *i^ tli tlaaaa prasaattad 
i» f^ bla 11 &hms that ^ y ara stoillar i® iiasay raapaata.# 




Infeibi%@3?y Aetlfity ©f f«iitri«mltii Praetieaa Obta,iii«d 
by Mthmmm at pM $,3$ 
fl%ratl0a talm#i, »1. Q.l I laOl^  
m% Jr «2* Jr^  ^ MTJ? fij.. F5 F6 F7 
i t im 5»7 4.0 7.0 5»8 8»1 8«8 
3.81,000 4*8 7*8 l-t6 3.0 ja 8.7 8.7 
lil0,©00 i.© 1.9 S.l 7*3 8i»S •*"" 
iaQ0,000' 8.0 8.7 8*7 0 
® §•! Titamia « S.7 «!• 
' f&bu 
A8«ay ®f Aetlvlty 
Mlmfeloa 
fltratioa valttas. ml. 0.1 » iaOl® 
With oa i8|j.g, 
vltaaia Bi^ f I© vitaaiii Bjjj 
It 10 4a 5.8 
IflOO 7.1 i|.i»6 
111,000 2.1 
If10,000 iti}. 
* 0,1 'Sipg, vltawim Big » 8*7 »!• 
-to-
13. 
li,ctivlty of v®ntriculln Fjpa©tiiitt» Ofetsiis®! 
toy Ethanol Preclpltatloa At pi %#5 
»!•» 0*1 1 i&Qg* 
Wk 
i t0 •$*§ a.t 2,& 5.6 
2,8 i.2 0.6 3.0 6.3 
$ m O  $ . $  $ , &  .^5 
* 0#1 «|ig» Ij^ g « 6 #5 al* 
K|«3.iaiil, mAljam tw altrogta aat d^ -teewiiM-
tioa® f®2» pmteim wm m Qi® @rlgi»l aM the 
.f^ astiont ofeteiasid. fk® r#»al%» of %fe®s© 4«t«3Wlnatioii8 
«r® fi*®g®at®t in fftbl® ll|.# opigiml ?®ati»l«alin 
falil® !%• 
tm ?®ntriculin Preeipltmt®® Obtain®^ 
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®iEt3paot ©oat&iaM »g. of iilt»g®ii p.®i? al# ©r 28•! mg* 
©f AlK©«t ©a«--^ *'d et tSi® iiitr®g#ii wa 
atti'eg#!!, a@#ordiiig %o A© wmlm» f©mi fer tli® 
Mmrtt itaii ajaaljs#a' of tte« '©wigim.! fli» 
l^i*d f»©ti©a irtii«h is %sM.hltmwf f®r ©•! »pf« of 
B|2 Iff ,000 ©•OOli »g» pr©t»io 
ta I'-al, of tills dtlmti©»# i» g®#t agr®®»®iit 
1^ #- rtimlti wltli th# bimr®t and tli® EJelialil 
«®tli0is in th# |»r©t«la val««» fei? tli« pi»®eipifeat®a • 
Fmetiemafcim 'irltfei atiarol at f® fQllowlag till® 
|ip0©«ilittF® a« ©«tlia«i ato®v®., gaw tii® mmm result®. »© 
®@p«ratl©n ®f |p?©iftfe fmtmm ©r ia&ctiv# pr©fe®la« 
nag ©to%aia«t» 
FFa©%i©natl.©a ,©£ kea ®fe©»aeti »©©»» with iB«0ai.» 
imlfa-%® •and ®^ q^1 
 ^ 4 ©©agination ©f tte «3M©iiim amlfat® amd «i^ am©l f^ a©* 
tio2iati©a wa» triad stJEt* It was tketj^ t tteat tto,® a*®niiw 
Sttlfat® ©©mid to® m»«d t© saparat® ©lit tii® f©lmbl® 
pr©!®!® 3Bat@Flal® frm tJh® a@B*fr©t«iii aatarials la tli® 
•xt^ aet. With tlie pT&t^ -tn thm »«pawtt®d otliii» «ufe»tsaae®s' 
©©ttM B©t Ij® earrisd t©i«i la tli® ©tfean©! pi?®©l|jitatlo3a. 
fh® py©e®d«r« d®^ «l0p®d f®i» 1^« a®tli®d vas a® follow®. 
•fw© lwaEtdi?®d g» ©f ?®ntipl®mlia ir®j?® ®xti»a®t«d wltli dis­
tilled Mat®i». and »ad® mp to 1 lit«F« f© th® ®xt^ a©t at 
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pH 5*2 ms adani 78$ g» ©f smlf&t®, stlpi»«d latll 
dl»«©lf®d, m& mll&W94 to staa€ f@3? 30 «iiiwt®». ffe# pr®-
eipttat# w&« hj ©©atrifMgatiw ani dilmt®d 
ii-stillst wat«r to 25^  ^«2.» Oat litmdr®^  al. ©f tfei® tlii®& 
w«r® i.l&lf«®€ ia « «®ll®plia3a® tm^  against i»wa» 
mlag tap water.f©^  4 hews mA Wm M&ly&sA against di»-
tll3.®i mt®y for 21|, li#mrs in & fh» 8olmti©a 
im»'dilmt®4 t© iOO »2.« aaad th® pB ai,jtt«t«d t® jg.S* ©*@ 
pi?«®ipttat® utiitli wm r®«®f«<i hf e«iit3pifti^ «ti0B 
ippt# 1).# fli® »m|s«raataat wan %m%&4 to 0® e» ia aa i®» 
bath aad ®eiaa«l ms adA»4 ii*@pfis® wi^  ift«^ eliaiii«al atir-
i»ing. fimm p&rti^ m #f ab«®lmt@ ®ti»ii@l wm stM&d giving 
afpi?©xiaat©ly 30, 60, and 8§ p9r mnt hj v@lwm aleoh©!. 
•fh® pi»«eipitat« ®totfti»®a aft«i? a€titi«i ©f al©oli0l wa» 
r®eov®i«-i by e»ati»ifiigati« a»€ tk# iiip®»ataBt ^ ©^i«t®i' 
aad ii©ol«d ia -an ie® batli th@ ii«xt p&rtim of 9tMM©X 
was add®4. lo pr®®ipitate m» ©totaiii^ d ab©v® 40 per e®at 
mlmholt Gm ml»- of appropriat® dilwtioas. of th® 
praoipitat®® is tiatiXXad iiat«»> ma.tested few iahiteitory 
activity, fli® i»®sults of tliis ©xfefteaat a**® pi*««@iit@<l im 
fabl® !$• -fk® $mmA aJleo&ol. ,3pjp®@ipitat« ma atill aotiv® 
at a dilmtloa of liS0,®0@. 4 ^a«® of iiiliibit©i*y aati-yitj 
,F®m..in®4 ia, til® f»@ipitat«»#- fht® growth fa©tor was 
ala© «®j»« t©ae«att»&t®d i» tk® s®«iid pr®®ipitat@, 
l^ ii asttood .Sii aot a®®« to fcav® any ai-taatag®® ov®!* 
til® pr®iriowa salt or ®t^ m©l pi»«®lpitati®»«. Fwthemoi*® ^ 
fable IS. 
-of f«n%fi©ml.ia fr«etl«fts Oljttaln®4 by 
AmQWilwi Smlfftt®—Sttiiua©! freeiplt iktim at $*2 
fmjp @®st teiuaa«i««l©m 
©iimtio» Ffseipitat® Fi?®eipi%at« ?3p®©iplta%® 
(9*30) C30*6Q) 
lilOQ M 18 
1110,00© Ito 7k 100 
Is5o,ooo •••• •« 100 
ltl00,000 0 50 ?7 
la,000,000 — «« 53 
® 0,1 w|tf • vitiwim ij^ g « i|8# 
it waa '©aKpisd omt undex* eonditieas eetiM not b® 
fmlly e©atr©ll®d, ameh as variafeloma i® thm 
dwiBg pF®eifltati©a. Itlian®! preeipitatioaa alboiild b® 
©awl»d m% at ©.©atoellsd tamfaratiur®® ia a ©@ld t© 
£)btaii». go©d i®pa^ atlo»» eamsliig protaia 
damtwation. 
Fi'aeti#aation of Imm «tte€»«a ®j£ti*aet by aa®fc®n®* 
isnalaetyi® pptaipitatiea 
An «x;%i'a©tt®a pi»©«®diijp« th® subataae® i» fsntrl-
emlia iitoleh mmMm vltiaate mairailabl® t© baetarla im@ 
adapted •fi»ea a p®p#i»t ^  flaaa ami a«g@etat®s (51) fo-i- th» 
ls®lati©a tp&m gaatri© Jmi®® ©f a Mm@©pr®t®ia with latfin-
tic fa©t©x» aetivitf. 
Tw0 g». ©f Ventyieulin w®r« stirred tor 1 hmuc 
witii ?00 ml. of dlstlllM mt®r. ffe® pr®©lpi%at» was f®-
itt©v0i hj ©©atldfmgatlea ani 300 «1. ©f amp®Fiaat'«et soJ.uti©ia 
w®?® ©®li®®t®4, fw© ffl®r® «xti?«eti®»8 with 300 al» of watoi* 
®a@ii tia®.if®r® ©a«?i®d m% aad a total voim® of fI5 
@f ®3itra©t • wa® ©totalsed. fM® m® diluted to 1 liter b®f©i»® 
pFO#«®di»g', fh® I® was &d|mit®d to 2,0 hj tb® addition ©f 
e©ii@®iit**at®d liydi»©eM,03?ie aeid# A wkit® pF®eipitat® was 
formed# fli®n $00 »i* « 1® F*!* ®«»t 8©l»ti®ii of tpi-
eMl©S'oae»tie aoid w«i»e added and tfa® solution wa« allowed 
to stand foF to »i»mt®s. fk# pyteipitat® was f»«TO©ir«d tef 
eOBtrifmgation aiid 1%30 ®3.* impef^ aataiit w«i»« $olloet®d. 
f© this birown solmtioa w®3?® added 1.5 volwa®® of a®®t©ti® 
CIli|.5 «1.) and til® Mixtop® wms all©wd t© stand at ro®m 
t®«f>®2ratw« fop 2 IFpoa e®iitylfiigatioa a whit® pr«-
sipitat®' um ©btaia®d 'liiieh was tli@» dissolvod in %0 ml* 
of 0.1 1 sodl«« hydroxid® giving a torown solmtioa. f© this 
solmtioa was add®d 0*1 I hydjptohlorio acid mtil the pH 
psaehad 1,S5« ©a® lolatioa was allow®d to stand for S homrs 
to {Mi'Wiit fof®ati®ii aad o®a,pilAti®tt of th® pf•©ipitat®. 
Aft®r o«s,ti*ifmgati@a t^  preoipitat® was dissolved ia 20 
al, of 0.1 » sodiw hyi3P0Elde. 1^ ® solmtioa was t^ ®ii 
aeidifi®d to pi 1.9 wilii ©•! 1 hydapoehloyl® aeid* this 
solmtiom was allow«d to staad for 1 homy, eomtrifmg®d, amd 
th® proeiiiltat® waA®d ©»®« with a *lxt«r®' of »tttal parts 
of aeotoa® aad watsr and titoa washed twie® with ae®ton« 
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aloii®-, fli© ppteipitate was allowi to €i»j at ro®® t®mp®ra-
fim yield mil# 53^  »g« of a brum eaerphems i»at©i»ial, 
F©i? inM.bition mmljmls liO »g. ©f tMs «at®3?ial w®f® 
dissolwd in distilled Wkt^ r witM %im addition of a f@w 
al,. ©f 0.1 1 «®diu« hyd^ ojdd# iwhmn th® »at®,i*i&l nm fomd 
t© to» iiis©lmbl@ at aeid ©r a^ mtral pi) and 'dilmtfid to 50 
»1* •fh® .pH 'urns II.I1.5 aad tla# ««>lmti®a had a yallQW-brenn 
e©l©f. S«v«Fal dilmtioma way® asad® and ©11® ml* @f «aela 
ms»d p®i« tmte® ••eoataiaimg O-.l of vit«»la %£• Sli®»® 
3©lmtioa» w»i«® add«d to tli® tiito®® afttr aiatoelairiiig and 
th® pi was not adjttated m th® •so'lmti^ iaa time® th® »®diw 
had ©n©«gh teaffaring pmwmr to nemtralia® ^ 9 ®xe®»« l»as®, 
fh« tnhes M®p® titpatad t3 heurs aftey im©emlati©n» fh» 
marnkta ©f this ©xparimsnt '&m pF®s«iit«d in fahl® 16» 
fatol® 16>. 
Ifihibitorir Aetivity ©f a IrnmMrlmllm Fi»a«ti@ii Obtaiaad 
by A®etone-I»®#l®©tj?is fraeipitation 
laemt of aul^ stane®^  ''' ?ita«ia fe® 
add®d ml. oa 1 la«i 
0.1 k*9 
I Oa 2^ 2 
0.2 0,1 0.4 
0.1 0.1 l,k 
0.02 0.1 3.f 
0.01- 0.1 If. 4 
O.OOli. 0,1 l|.J 
<M NW '^W# 0®t_^ 
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Althoiigh tim iiolat®4 e©iiisala®t tltmiin 3x2" 
inhitoitori- it was' a®t as aetiir® a.» thm praeipitat® 
#b%aia«€ by #tfea»®l fr&etienatioia whieh fead eowplat® iiaMbi-
tj©i*y a®tiTity for 0.1 w^ » vitaaitt in 0.©018 aig.. of 
protein par «1# ©f fraetion emfarad MiSi 0.2 mg. ©f pro-
tain par ml* hem for 6.10 i^ g» fitaain %f. Sine® aost of 
tfci® aotiT® 3®at®rlal was loat by tM«. proeodw® ®itb®r toy 
pr®-eipitati©n in «©»» stap or by d®mtttr®ti©n, it did not 
saarn 'profitabl® t© piaram® tkis »®th@d aay fartli®r« 
fraetionation of hog ft<a»a<ai aMaooaa axtraet with' e^ anol 
and gait with eontr#ll®d ionie atg®ng£^  
In order to pemit a wmimm aaparatiom of protein 
with a siniM® in©r®aa® in ©f aolmtion a pr©©®d«r« 
dav®loped by Cohn and ©o-workara C3I) adapted to tht^  
laparation of components of fsntriettlin ®xtract. In this 
a®thod, aleohol ©©noaatration «ad pi r«iain praetleally 
eimstant and th® aalt <»a©®ntnition i» Ranged. A eaibi-
nation of ehioig® in ionie str@ngth and •^ ® addition of 
haa-ry a@tals eau««® th© prottia to praeipitat®. 1!h® heavy 
»etala ean b® r«a©v®d trm th® protain toy adding eitrat® 
Mhieh forma is@apl®x®» with th««i. 
fan g» of ?aatf4«lia war® ©utraetad with. iS p®r e®nt 
sodim eitrat® adjmatad t© pH 4#l|. by th®.addition of l,rM 
aoati© a©i'd. fh® mixtw® waa allowed to atand '@n® hour 
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thm in a hXm4.itv, e®»ti»ifug@d, mA tli® r&sMm 
®xt-raet@t agaia. ultli sodim ©iti«t«» Oitrat® irat «»@4 for 
@3ctraeti®a ia ®r€®r to duplieat# e©n€itioii« md«r wMctli 
bl©0A is fw«aty ®1# «»f #j:trft®t ©oll#.et«d after 
til# first «xtriteti«a M#ra ©oiiftJim«d iritli %0 al# obtaiutA 
Aft«r tfe« B0&m& #3itra©ti®a, fir#iity-fiT# •»!. of «xtra#t 
mm ms#€ ia tli» proe^ imr# ot All Mork %ras ©©adiaettd 
ia a ©old r@)W at 2® tli« tolmtioa# Imvittg been browgiit 
to that ttap^ r&tttr# hmtmm m»®» toandred «1. of a 
solmtiou ooataiaiiig 2^ 0 al. of 95 9®^  «»»t ttfeumol and 2.5 
ml. of 0»S r*/! pH ii.«0 sodium aeotat® par liter wora addad 
at a rata of tO al« par iraiamta with, stirri^ * ftoa praeipi-
tata was raaovad by oantrifmgation for 15 »iaut«» at l(.000 
rfp»«» fli® ampamatant wmm ^ oaatad and tfa® fraeipitata 
diasolvad in tO par eaat aodiw oitrata solmtion (pH 
®ia» 10 al# of a fraalily prapirad ioliitioii eontaiaing 200 
al. of f$ par east atbtaaol and 5%.8 g. of «in® aoatata 
diliydrata par litar wara addad to tiia awpafmatant <, allowd 
tO' stand 15 aiamtaa and eaiitrifmga4 for 15 miautas at 
l|.000 r.p»M. fbo praeipitata was diasolvad in aodim oitrata 
solution Cpl 6.^ )» flia smparnatant solmtion taad a folma 
of 125 »»d a pt of 5*55» For aimlyais two protain 
praeipitatag war® dilmtad to 25 ml. aa^  with sodiw 
oitrata.  ^
ftia raamlts of Itia aitrogan detaraiaations on axtraet 
and praaipitataa by ti» IJaldatol aatliod ara aibown in fable 17. 
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f«b3L« 17» 
fitl®#* @f MxWmt and Px»«eipitat®« Ototala®d 
fey Stlaa^ l-iifclt Pj?@©lf£tatl@a 
Mttrogm pe» Iltfegmit ©f 
Sample *!• sample %#%&! saapl® 
3i^ . m$* 
QrigimX • ©lEtFaet $ * 11 »8 
?r#tipi%at® 1 0.35 8.8 
frteipitat® i O.fl 2I|,.3 
Only .23 p»r @f %hm aitreg®® iia %l»i eriglaAl 
•Ob» ' al., iwpliss of «ppF©ppS.«t» dilttti©a# ©f tii« ©x-
%wmt a3^  pr«©ipitat«» if«r# t®st«d tm aeti^ ity. 
fli« jp««mlt« «f tMs ai»«ia fail® 18 • 
fatol® It. 
IiihJ.felt®i»y @f ?«s%ri®mlla PFaetteaa Qtot&iatd 
hj ltl«tt©l*ial% f»eipitatioii 
Wttntim 






















0^,1 fflpg, irHbaaln %f « 5^ * 
70-
3. «as m% to twaeterl&l 
irhll.® pF«elpltat® 2 th« faetefs as wili as 
tk® •p?,ia<sS.pl®. fM# aetiv® gav« a 
teroiiii taiution'i i^»as%#i»i«ti# mi pmvimmlf aefeiv# 
mt®rial«» fh# smp®rmfeftiit, hmmr&Wt still doaataiaei 
faeters. 
<&« Ma# iiltli aa©th®r 2$ »!• portion 
©f ©Etpaet pjp®p««d Im tli@ sa*® mmmr wi^  th® pmrixjs® of 
p«i»ifyt»g t&® l»falfeit®i?y factor «©:iitalm®i ia tli® 8®®ond 
p*»®®ipitat«. 4ft»r th# saparatioa of p^ ®eipitat«t 1 aad 2, 
fwtlidr fra,#ti©iiatlo» mi p®ipf©f«»4' ©n t&@ latt®!*. Ixtra©-
ti®» m» ®a»i®t ©ttt at t® §. for !•$ hours with 175 ail'* 
of a reagaiit ©©mtalning 140 al» of 95 P®** ®®nt ©tfeanol, 
2«6 g. of barim ao«tat«, HO al« ©f 1 If sodium aeatat®, aad 
7,3 al. of IK a©®tie aeii p®r liter* fh® almtur® was 
©•tttrifmgad for tO *iB»t«» at lj.i§0 r.p««# ffe® impa'naat'aat 
wai d®ea-»t®t a»d ®3Etra©t®d with ^  si* of a r®ag®»t ooataia* 
ing 1$0 ml., of 95 f«i» mm% a^ ias^ l, $0 »!• of 1 M sodlt» 
a©«tat®, arai 0#1 g» of sis© aoatato ditoydrat® par lit®r. 
®bi@ «iKt«r« was ®®iatrifmg®d for mimutm at r*p»m» 
fk® smp®r»ataat was d®®aat®d aad th,® pr®eipltat® dissolved 
la 2 per eant sodiiw eitrat®. fk® aitrogea Talm«a of all 
fraetioas as d®t«rmi»®d ^  th® S|«ldahl .^ thod ar® pr««®3atod 
in fable If. 
ill® Ml, «ampl®s of appropriat® dilutions of th® 
-fi* 
fabl« If# 
litrogtn f@r ¥#ati»lem3.ia Fraetleas Obtalmst 
bf Al®@l3.©l-lal.t Pi?in©ipifeati©a 
Fra®ti©a taatad Ja©mt avallabla 
*1» 
t©tal nitrogen 




fipecipltat® t 30 30,7 
Solution 1 2$0 95 .| 
Extract 1 175 1$S 
Extract 2 1© 5»o 
Precipitata 3 iS-o 
fwmttmB mm iaMbit©fy ik-etlifitj. fli® 3?®-
amlts ©f tlili ®jtp®ria®»t &m pr«s®»%«t ia fabl® 20. fh# 
data ffabl# tG) «fc©M tbat i^ paratieaa ©f vitaaim l^ g-iahibi-
t®F ««• not aehlerai by fraetlomtloa a«e©i»diiig t© 
thai 0©lm seto«a#.» fli© aetivity i» api*«at ttoi?©Mgbomt tfea 
fraeti©ii8. 
fabl® to, 
Iniiibitory Aetlfity @f f®aferi«alia Fi»a®ti©iaa Obtaiaad by 
l-^ aaol-Salt Pf»®eipitatl©a and Fiupthii' Fi?a®tl®mti©ii 
lllmtioa far ©ant tran»mi»ai®a^  
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wrt at 2,10® e» to dsTslep tb© »p®ts# linfeydrin gaT« 
a vlelftt mXoT Mlth p3p©t»iiis, p®ptiA®«, and «»lsi© aeids# 
Sllwr Bltrat# pr©dm®«€ gray e®l©r»d sf©t» ot til-
v«r. »i@n 'dilmt® «alt »©lmtl©as vmvm m»®d, all ©f th® sub-
«tinie«i ©®l©ip«d by fees® r®ag#mt« M©v®d t® tli# t©p ©f th® 
fapas*, Miifeyiria sti©M«€ ©a®-l»g® «p©tj silf«i» altrat® 
#how®€ a sp©t ia th® sim® plae® and ©a® Jti»t b®l©w it» 
Ii^ itolt©i»y aetiirity f©r rltmln B|,t w« d®t®miii®d ia 
til® f®llowing way. fli# pApmr strips w«i»« emt int© ©tiial 
s®^ #iit« aad pla©®d im assay tmb«s ^ eoratain-iag 10 ml* ©f 
a®diOTi and 0,1 ajAg, ©f Titaadn %g» fli® tub®s w®r® shaken 
g®istly t© aid «xt«i©tl©a ©f smb»taii®«a from th® pap«r, th®» 
lii©ewlat«d and ia©Mbat@d. Srewth appeared ia all tmto®a 
®xe®tt ia th® ©a® ©©ataiaisg th®, t®p «®gra@ttt @f th® paper* 
All inhifeit©ry mterial. had »©T«d t© the t©p of the paper 
sh©m ia fable 21, piffereat pi mlmea did a©t ®ff®®t  ^
fable 21.. 
Assay ©f fitamia Bj^ g-JDahifeiter ia .faper Strip ahr«at@gram 
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falal® 22*^  
Aisaj, in Cteoa&t®gFa« P®wl©p«d 
i» $Q 'eltr&t® aa# 100 ml. Wat®if 
1 
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m&friAXa fe® &i a ,ra»|jli®d pwifi««.tS.©ia ©f ^  
Titasia. fr« tti® ftftteitttlia ©xti'aet# • fb# 
paf®r elii»«atopil« »mgg®iitf€ hf Mit©b#2,l, aordQia, 
»d l^ gklaa |?f} ©3? a e#lwi«m @f fenfd«.r»i. eellttlos® w#i«® 
eomMmv^ A as p^ anitol# of fmylfieatioa ®f larg® 
tmatttitits ®f axtpaet. loth »®th®d« ^ ploy a limit flew-
iag domward ^ i»®mgh tli« soIwki. Sine® aseanding %®6is»lt»» 
toad te®«« tts«4 ©n filt«p pap®i» tli« ©f eiiiag® ia di-
r®etloa ®f flow mp©» tli® separation waa mapi'edietabl®. 
A filt®? tap«3? fil® «a® ®©ii»truet«d ia th® folloniag 
waj» Bmwmn diaks ot 9 m* Wfeatwua 1©.. 1 filtei? paper wer® 
ttf«d t® ato«©rb_ 5 ®f V®a%rlettliii ©xtraet. fh®s« 
disks w@r» di»i@d and pla©«d in positioa .I^ O ali®®'fe# frm th® 
hQttom of a pil® ®f 300' dials# fl» pil® was ©l.a«ped 
'7$' 
pi&e®t .ia m glass jar CIS »• diaffiftt®!?) with a 
s©ltttl©n etataiaiag 4© g» ®f «odlm eitrnfe® ia 100 »!• ©f 
distilled m ttoat litMld was b«l©* tk® l«ir«l ®f 
th® lapi»«giiii%®d di«lc»» fli« solwnt was all^wsd to ri»& to 
th9 top ©f ftl®# fte.® lap3P®giiati»d disk* 
w©r« i»«©v@d .a»d #xtra#t@d witk w&t«f, m w&r® t3a« ©t]b«3P 
di»k»» fii« ©xtraets mm fm tisMtoitOFy aetiTlty. 
fb# i?©8mlts ©f tfel» «i?« p*»»»«ttt#d in fabl® 23# 
fabl® m* 
Assay mi WitmAm in Fraetims 
Ixtrftettd mm €Ma?«>mt®pil« 















0,1 «pg. Titaaiii %f » 37• 
fli» ^ta «liw «©ft ©f iii-fe»'i?f«Fiag mhatsmmw 
'had hmn i^«©ir®d in tim ^irmatography# fMi m&j prmM® 
& toetteip way ®f iMvgw maatitlea of wmtmrl&lm 
tfean by singl® sh©»t« ©f ftltef pap#F. 
4 @«littl®#® eolmm m.» prepared aa follows, Alplmcs®! 
(pwdtrftd e«llwl#»«) ms »ttap#ad«d ifi 0«5 H »©diw eitpat# 
a®l«tt©ii aad pemred Jbsto a tub© t ©«» in di-aa^ttr.^^ fhm 
.7? 
©oXtfflu lima 50 em* long# A wmtTlmiiiVk ©xtraet {$Q ml., pr®-
pfti»©d fwm 10 g» .©f 'fm%vi&yiXim and Aaaigaatad »o, 
1) waa a€<i®€ at tlia %@f ®f ttot# mtwm^  llmtiea was par-
with Q.5 R i'©di«w ©Itrata. 'Sa^ laa afp^ ojclmtaly 
3.0 al'»' la folm® mm^  ®«ll«t%®t at IS «iwta latarvala. m@ 
III# ©f alttat® and appwpfiat# itl«il©aa m&€ t© tait 
f©i» lubHilt^ify mtlrttjrn 
•tn a s#®©ad annpla ®f ajitwft Clt®* 2) tli« pfetaim® if®r« 
fr«®ipitat«d i» So p®i» mmt smtitiNattd a»»©Bli»i sulfate a©lti* 
tl©a-. fte.® awBottlw smlfat® ^ wa« maiiwd Ttsj dlalftla against 
diatill®i mt®!?! tli«» til® »®lmt;l©tt was dlalysed agalaat 
0,5 M s©dliia eltmt® tMt tlj® sa^ l® wetiM haw approxl-
tim SM® aalt e©n®®Htf«atlOB, a® tla® altitiag ag®iit* 
Slwtl®ii luad 'aaalyala mbf® p®rf©i««d aa d®#e*€b®d for sa»pl« 
lo, 1. fh® results ©f tla®8® %m ai?® »3aoim im 
figw® 
iFsing ®a£%j?a«t *#• 1, #1® gi*«at®«t mmmt ©f .growtti 
a®tiTity"wa« ©#ll#®t®d ia tmlwa 13 t® 21» Ife® g»©iftk faator 
was atill as®o®iat»d witli th® i^ iblter fe®«atia« ®lmat®a • 
p«f«4tt«d ^ ©irtli- lad' 1 p©w»i* af%®i» tto.®y w®y® 
dllmt®d. 411 @f %h0 intoitelt®!^  fa®t®i» bad pa«a®d 
til® ©©luffiii baf©!*® tmfe® l|.© ma r®a<^ d« Tim data ar® pl©tt»d 
in mmwm 4 of Plgmm'S* 
fh® r®«»l%a ©btal6»d ©xt^ aet »©• t i#®'.i»® aimilar. A 
littl® of th® gi?®iftk faet» Md fe®«ii r®m©v«d la tli® pi*®®!-
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Figure 5» Inhibitory Activity of 
Ventriculin Fractions Obtained 
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thfi mlwm* mm with a sodim phospfe&t® 
hutfm ftt pi S«5* 'tla® tlm rafe# was 2 to 3 al. p®r homj?* 
IS© «!• ®f »lm®at ©#ll,®e'fe®'4» All s«apl®a w»r» 
iaaetlir® • 
te©^ ®F @®lw^  iH-ligO m»lml %k hf I m* wa» fF®pa3?od 
as 4®s®yib«i Siiyty-®l^ t lal# ®# t4i® p©©l®t fya®-
tion® li|. tter®«gh It ®f ^ ® fiMt «®fiiratl©ii m 0®llml@a® 
Cpag®® Tlelf) w®r« |>®w®i. ©n tt® ®®liwa* fk® material was 
®lmt®i with Ats%ill®t ,wat®i» &% a Fate ©f 5 P«3?' Mtnttte# 
»©• ®lmat® ®©ataia@i toetfe. tli® iablMtor aad ,gr®«r^  faet@r» 
and had a ®liai»a®teFlstie h^ mm eol®!*. fh® original veiatrl-
©•alia ©Etraet ($0 »14 ®®iit«is®d ©f »itr@g®» per 
al.,. aft®r faaaag® tkr®mgh tli® e«llml®i9 and tli® i©a ©*-
tlMuag® ©©iMWi, til® saapl® (Ijl«!,) eomtainsd 1.0 agd of 
aitr®g®a p®r «1* C»i® «1* of a Is 100 dilmticoi of tM® saapl® 
(0»01 Mg. ®f nitro«»ii pm «1.) gav®. ®«mplet@ ii^ itolttoia ©f 
growth, wlt^ ' Q»l$ of vlt«»ia 
fb® ®f tm ®s«bkaag® r®»itt« t«®«rv®s fi»th®r »tmdy.« 
Altli®«gh r»#ia wa» sot satlifa@t©rj tmiar th® @®ndi-
tioas m««d, ®tto®r r®»iiist imj f»aad wliiek will a«|>arate 
1^ ® two #mlj»tais®®s # 
Studies 
As»ii«i»g tiuat vitaain iewm a ebeaieal ©©apeimd 
witM %h@ -rnhmmm fatt©!*, it s@»»#d %im% it aigM b@ p®,#sibl« 
t© iataet a eka^ ® ia tto® ifaetruw @f vitamin lj_f aftar it 
bad w9mt*€ ifith tMi« fast®!*. 
A so3.iati#» feoataiaiiig apprdJiiaataly 55 iritamia 
Wi^ aai S ®i>« mlmtim. toataisiag tfa# iabibit®r I pi 
7#9) mia mp t© 10 al., imembatai' f©i» J. fe#»p at IT® €•# 
than raai al#i^  with ©©iitfdla e@staiiaiiig fitamia %g aiona 
aa€ tJia p(i»®taia' a©lmtioa al®ii# 1» a laetoaa ttlt**avi®l«t 
»p#eti»®pli©ta®®t«s», at^  wkwm langtfea fitm 3M to l<J5 a^ » A 
paak appaaipai at 34t' «p, foi* irittoia asaA at l(.0f it|jb» for 
tfea pi»®t@im# . Mtoaa tfet two aijiat, tfe® apaatra ««!»# 
aMitiva ais4 a© • aff®«t ®f th@ aoKatitiiaats aaeh ©thai* 
a®iiW hm dise«.i?a«d Cfigmr# 6)* iiii®® %hm ©©iiaaiitpation of 
til® is^ ibit©!* was not saffieiaat t© a^aet with all th® vita­
min B|2' PFaaast', it ia pi»®bafel« tMt if aa^  ®«ap®iiiid waa 
f©i«a4 it fsiili »@t teava teaan .pi*®»aaf ia amffieiaat aift©«at 
t© affaat th® aft@®tfw# H# pmm.k at i^ Of .ap,« mtkj net b® iua 
to .amy part ®r tli® aetiir® priaaipl®. 
¥®lf and aa»«etataf (119) fall«i t© fiat any ^ aiag® in 
th.® sp®®tr» ®f Titaain %g wimm gaitfi® jmiea was aM®d« 
It is peasitel® that .thiay did met liaf® a toigh ®»®igh a®iic®n-
ti?ation ®f th# iatriasic fa®t©r to »a®t wi^  all ^ ® vita-
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wavelength in millimicrons 
Figure 6. Absorption Spectrum of Vitamin B12 
and Ventriculin Extract at pH 7.0. 
-83 
ef WlgmtlQU of fmtwt&ullm Ixtracts 
«. tfa« Vltsmin Iiihibit©3P|- f3?is®ipl« 
•fl»@ ©f ®a %h9 irttmaJUa 
aefeivitj @f th® ?®atri©m3.iii *ma »tmdt®4 for %mo 
•i*«a8©a#. flF«t fe© irltmiiii ^ g-Miiting 
w®ml.4 Tm a» a a«tfe@4 ©f !•#*• 
ii©Tiag iaart pr®%®l.a. e@iifli©tiag Ijav® appeared 
ia tto® liierateir# afe®at tk® resmlt of «a»|»a%i® treatwemt 
©f fltioiitt %2-telttdtiig ««^ »tajR©«s» 
and ®®w@rk®r» (1%) treated latrin#!® faet®r 
a»d Titifflin lu at s® 8.® with trypii» wife ao l®s.s ©f 
aetiirltj,. Bmrtt©lder |S2) f©iiiid tfeat papata and trypsin 
liad a® ®ff®et mp®a tli® witaMia subatanees in 
Miie©»&l ®3£tra®%8i, tout pegila lii®i»®ai«d th® aetifity, 
Gr®g©ry, P©rd, aad Km. (53) f®md tMt a ^ itaaiiB ij^ g-bindiijg 
aubstaae® In teif«s mltk ms iiia©ttTated by fepaiii.* 
fla® ®ffe©t ©f pr®t«©lyti© ®a®ym@s ©a tb® vitamin Ij^ g-
teimdiag primeipi® ©f »nai®®»al @xtra®t» was stmdied in tM»-
lab®rat©ry as f®ll®w«» fwanty-fif® al# ©f ?e»tri®Mliai 
©xtraet, prepared a® deaeribed pi^ 'iriemsly were added t@ a 
25 anl. ©f trypaia ®©lmti« prepared In the f©ll©wisg »a»®r. 
.Ai4 aa®iaat ©f g, ®f ea«®reial trypaia waa disa©l¥®d 
ia 50 dittilled water# fliis a©lttti©n. ma teroti#it t® 
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irltaaia %g-l.raiiilil%0i? «i»« k@at«€ Jmd ia©t jmt hmn 
a of fentrietiltm «xtra©t mi 
h.#at#<l ia two diff«r®i»t w&fs hj amteel&viag f©i* 5 
«iamt«s at 15 Fr#s-sar» aad belling fop 10 aimtas. 
It was tli» pmrp@s® of this ®xpeFi««mt t© datei«iii@ iftiatfctaF 
haat al#a# wmld iaaetlmt# the ii^ blter ia atmaoms «tra©ts 
©f VaatriemliE. fli« ip®»«lt» ©f tMs axpariwant ar® given ia 
fabl# 2$. 
fatola 
Mitmt :©f laatisig «p®a f4t«»ln Bi^ g-Iuliibltorj Faet®i* 





5 »im« at 15 1%>* 
Eaatat 















® 0,1 »|ig, fitiaim « 37* 
fk@ results ia€i-#at@ tlmt tl»'i?» was onlj a siwall loss 
in iwAiihitmj mtiwitf t® 54 par eant tra»s«if«t©a in 
th® mn& 85 t© 8t ia tii® If ISO dilmtioia) yfk»n liaatad 10 
MiiMtaa la beiliag watar, wharaaa amtoala-ring with, 
mmMwai ralaatai b®th. vltaaiia %g ami tba gr©wth prcanottog 
siabstaaeas, tb# tfao«aiati®ii faluaa b®i»g lowar thaa tli©»« 
f®r ©'.l »p.g» ©f iritawia It ©aa to® ©©neludad tliat a© 
-8?. 
0f vitMlE ©eemra ia 
iilmt#' s.elm'fei^ BS f®i* 1© »iiiiit@s in Veiling 
mtui*. 
fh# ittp#a the iahibltdry p®w«i» toy itntaelaving th® 
•attFaet amd th&n aMiag it t® thm »#€im ms 3a®xt 
a.®t«i«ia«4# fti® rmvkl%9 mf tlils ®^ p«i»ia«at &im Bimw& in 
fabl« ti. 
f*bl« J6» 
§p«pai?i»@n ©f Eftm% mp&n Inhibitory Wm%0w mt Amtoelaving 
5 Minmt#» at 15 p^ sssur© with filing tm 10 Minrnt#* 




































 ^O.OS »p.g. vita»tn « 56. 
 ^I® Titftitt.ln » 
It i» Appmramt frem th# last t«r® e©ltiaQss in f&bl# 26 
that aut®olaving W&ntrloulin ^ xtraeta for 5 aiaut®s at 15 
lb. it^ aa is •tmivaliint to b®attog f©3? 10 miaut®» 
in a beiliag m.t»r bath# MgSkim it is s^ an ^ t ©nly a slight 
l©ss df tohibitery activity &mm*8 whm 4ilmt@ s®lmti@n» ai»® 
88-
% '1^  Fisfmlts ®%taia®t with tfct« If 100 Mlm-
ti#m« of" MxMrmt I©* 1 at tJi® ill® dilmtl^ a 
was by «aeli a#tfe©4 ©f li««,tiiig «««€• fMi 4®®s 
agf#® witii til® ip«imlts -©Malmti wilto tte.® %lii*«© 
dilutiieii® • 'ffe® iaiie%tir«tl@ii M¥« b®®n eiiu»#a hj sow® 
#f ©th®? mhntmms in tb® ®xt»®ts. 
lff®e% ef ©n tti® fttaaiii 3%& 
'loMMfeQff fpiaei|>l® 
imv® sfe^ iia %b« fitaaiia %g 
i# ,isaetimt®d toy feimttog itt mith the feaial 
wmMmi mat tlm% iaIiAliitor wlmm 
M#at©i mithmr ia tlx® amt®©l*v® f#r $ alamt®# at 15 Itos# p3?®i-
siap® m Im a wat®** batb. 10' «ismt®® at 190® §. i®' mt 
iiJPf®©t«A. fli® ©f ©®n»tltm®iit|i) la tk® m®aina 
F#«p®ii8lfel® f©i» &>»• laa®tif«ii#a w&a thm ®bj«®t @f swb8®%i®iit 
It ms als# b®ll«T®t tMt th® stuiy et ^® 
t®a®tivati©a of tJ»' w®mld l«md t© am® liifo»ati©» 
abeut tk® natetr® ©f tto® vltMia B|f iiiilbltoi^  pj^ iaelpl®. 
Ijctraets of trntrtmlln Imw ¥««» to.®at«€ at fl mlm«» 
•raaglHg tT&m t© 7.i m4 wry llttl® 1®»« of ii^ ibit©:ry 
aetivity ©eewi*®4, bmt it m» imt whmm aat©®lav®i la ^  
«®diw at pB $*$, tb® mitm% &t la®atl®^ , at iifftereat pi 
iralm®» ma d»t®wi»ei ia tfe® f#ll®ifisg way,* In tMa #xp@i*i-
mmt (a»4 all ©f tb.® f®ll®iirt.ag} a Y®»tri#«.llii mtrmt wa® 
•Sf. 
ml%h dtstlll«d s© that it- weuld glm e@»pl®t® 
i^ bittaa f©i? 0»1 »ngt ©f ¥itfiiiia Mig wltfa a tj»iin»®is»i©a 
of apf>y©«lj»at®ly f«'ip e#at# f®m Ml. ®JP^  %h» test »®imti©n 
v®m ©artfully atjttttsd to pi with liyte©ehl©rie aeid mnA 
m&%hmr 10 »1., Bmple t© pM 11.0 witfe liyiraxid# s© 
•ttiat m© slg»ifi©atit ^ angn ia -reliMMi w©mld 0##mr. 
fewi© fe«bii« ami til# @ii« ®®»taini»g dilmted extra et war® 
l.»at#d'f©r 10 mimmt®.® in a b@iiiiig wat®r batfe., than ©o®l«d 
and 1 al*,ali^ ©ts taten tm ttot atsay tubas, fha r«s«ltf 
#f this axj»«ri»®at (fabla t?) ahow tJha iialiifeit©ry 
power was daitroyad by allali, lm% mt by a®id| in faet it 
was in@r«as«d ali^ tly by liaatiag i» aaid solution. 
fabXa tT. 
Iffaet #f laating fitaaim Bia-Inhibitory frineipla 
in ^ a Praaaaa® mt Acid and Alkali 
franiwiaaiffla®' 
Sxtraet, n#t feaatad 9© 
Extract, baat®d 
Extract and HGl at pi m 
Extract and NaOH at fl 11#§ 0 
® §..1 ati^ » vitioRin Bj_g « 63 
Aaia© aei'd«, aalta, iritaaiu®, and other Gonatltm®nta 
0f til® baaal saditia war® fcaatad with th« diluted axtraat. 
©a® al, of .iffltiR® aeid »@liiti©n eentaining 10 ajg» ©f th® 
aaia© aeid was haatad with l| al> of tli® t®«t aoliition* Cto® 
Ml* ©entainlng 2 «g,, of mim acid par t»l» in axeass ©f 
tlia Bmmm% alraady im ttoa basal fflaiiwm was maad in 
til® agsaj* fw©-t«m'thi ml» of Q#1 M salt a^ liatioiaa mrm uiad 
par Ij. «!• &t t«:«t aelttti©® ami tli# T©ltM» m&im up to $ ml* 
Otbai* eonaaiitratiaaa &m gif'aa in labia M* Whan b©tfe amino 
aiiida and aalts mm feaatat witb tlia taat aolutioa, 1 al».,. 
0,t »!. , aai ml* w^ m mi®4 rsapaatiwly. fha sttbataaea® 
taatad art pr®®«»ted in fabl® 18. 
ftily few# signifieast rsTefsals ©f -rit^ iin B3_2-
inMbitorT aotivitf aptaay-i. hy Mstidis® with 
iy®iiClI>, efitain® with histidia®, and pwin® and pp'imidlii® 
bases« • fh® latt®r ambataa®®® in high ©©aeaatratioaa ar® 
growth faetora whieh mplam witmmlm ®X2 Ii.-^  laiehnaimiit 
h«a©® no ®ff®et upoa th» i»hibit®ry faetor ia aee»»»ai»y. S® 
p®a8©a f®i? growth ia tmb® ®#ataiaiag ®|«t®i» aad 
hiatidia® ia a|»par@at. 
A 'thaory for tl*® ra-rarsal ®f th®' i^ ibitioa ia ©as® 
of hiatidia® aad ir®aCll) ioa b® poitulatsd# fh® Tita-
aia M®l«®ttl® eontaiaa b«a«iaitos©l® Joiaad to ©obalt# 
Histldia® ia aa iaidatol® deri^ ativ® aad iroa foma e^ -
plexaa aimilar to aobalt. Ia porphyria® iroa is attached to 
'aitrogan ia pyrrol® grompa. Iroa aad hiatidia® aabstitmte 
for vit«aia l|,t by Joiaiag to the iahibitory faetor ia aath 
a way that it ©aa ao loagar raaet with -ritasia 
Shis hypothaaia fomad th® basia for th® aaxt aEp®ri-
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Smbstaa©® wittoi txtraot frmmlssi&n^  
e^yst«ime , hlatidin® 61 
Sodim eitmt® (1 e«iit| 92 
Slmi6»» (1 p®r #®at) Ql 
Mmim iteid s@J.utloa^ SO 
Purines and pjfrlaldiBMl^  22 
Bit B2, Ca-pant®tli®aa%©n£aeiii^  99 
F©li0 aei# 87 
'U 
paj!»ttaMia©b«nz©le a©it 86 
14 seltt%i®a^  f8 
® 0,1 j^ g. Bj^ 2 " 5'®* 
 ^Oa® al. ©f solutioR U3i«€ foi* pFspafing ti®st 
M&BgttiiKs®!!!) > ajit,, e©fealt(ll) iona mm .aM®d to tfe« test 
solmtims eontainiag %h« inhlbitori^  faetor, h«at@d, and 
assay®*, ialt solttfeiosa wmm ms«d la t&e »aa« ®®a©®ii.ti?a-
ti©n« m» d®s©i'ite®d ll®tidiii« wa« m»®d In 0»Q$ M 
and fe«aEl»ida»ol® in 0.01 M #oliitl@a, ?©'3?tl®»« of 2.5 «!• 
and 0»$ »1# of tli» salt soltttlon® w®r« aisESd Mltb 10 lal. of, 
Mitidia®- and 10 ml# of b«a.iitalda»@l@ lolmtion, 
i»«®p®etlf®ly, to®f©i?® tli«y w®r® add®d to th® t®st solatloM. 
All al*ti»®s w®r®^  adj«»t®d t© pi 5«5 6-.0 b«foi»® b®lng 
li©at®d. 
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ffe# for Mstidia® ia.fabl® 8^ d® a©t eheek with 
%h©s® ill fatol® tf, WoM®'vmrp irasmlts Qh%Alm& with 
b^ ailatdaEol® #mpp©i»t th# It aheuld b« is®ii-
tim«#' tlmt th® aixtur® of lafetbit©:i*y factor and smbstanieas 
fabla m*: 
lff«#t of Heating Matal Ion-lmida,ss©l« €@apl»x@® 
with fitamin Inhibitory frtmipl® 
mh&tmm» heatad with eiityast fgan»iasio# 
lxt»«t al#n» 9§ 
£-hi«tldia« 4 8f 
I»-M#tidtoa • 9k 
J-hi.Udi».  91 
B®nii«l^ ®ol« + Fa^ '^ 59 
B@nilaida»oI# • 0©^  ^
 ^Q,l$ ap-g. vitaialn 
addai ha» baan praparad In tifo diff@raat wmfs* In th® first 
axpariwaat (fabla t8), tast ambatameta vara addad ona at 
a tiaa to th® soltttion eontainiag inhibitor and mixed 
toatwaan aaeh addition. In tha taaoad axparlaant tfabla 29), 
hiatidiaa waa first »lxad with iron-ill) and ©©'baltClI) iona. 
the aaaa aaomts of tta taat atiba-tanaaa iiara 'maad in both 
amparljaants,. Both t»®hnita«« of aiitiag wara rapaatad in a 
-9%"» 
limilar an^ aftllts 
Ifatel® 3©).. 
Smfk aat ais©©.iiit#t flf, t§) hAw® .sttt€i®4 tfe® psaetioaa 
©f Msfeitla# Mitfe »®tal t©ii8,, Iisti4ia« mmtn iBitaiitan#-. 
©nalj with Im at 2I|® f. to fota 
dia»..^  fh# e«»pl#ai is i»©^ fIt aliwly tak«t 
faM« 30. 
©f Heating Metal Ions aftt Bil4&«el«s witb 
Vitamin friasipl# 
imteat&aets Itimtea with #xtra®t ' • frmmlMmtwR^ 
l2:tra#t aloa# fO 
a»4 
iiiit  ^ 83 
ss, 
-^MstlAin® aad 59 
L-hl,tldl>» «xd so" »> 98 
lifnsisiMidassole a»d 51|. 
B-tazimidazol© «ad I|1 
® 0,15 vitiwin a* 36. 
Substaaees mm »i»t bsfei*# adding inhibitopi' 
prlneipl©« 
'up oKj^ en r®a©tloa is 97 p»w eeut e«-
p3l«t« at pH' 7*5 711 pw e®3at at pH 6.0 with 
0.01 M klitidia** e©»f3.«#« ©f M»ttdl»# Mitii ta?©aill) and 
l«sa a«t »@t rweMtbl®* 'Ife® lip#iitll> M«tl-
dia# e4«p$«id i» mfidlf 03ddi»®d t© tim iremilll) e«|>©md» 
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la Mstltinii mA tb« «®tal %&m v@m 
»S.x»4 in iwiwmtt m.d tli# emAlfeloas mm 
fa¥#j"aW® tm %k» f@»amtl©a ©f %&•£!» 
-It ts appki»«at ttoat tk# f©i^ <i frira lilstidlB® 
m€ Of ii»©sfll) »a«t wttii i^tsmto 
iaiilbitej? m^ mr tla® bmt 
m» adt«t ' t® -ritaaia lig-inMbltdr • 
®f iiiilbt1si©n is 1% be tMt a i»#aet4®n b®-
tw@«» thm Inliibi%©F and Mstiiia# m #©ba.lt is a©* |j®.t8ibl® 
m bond Ttimirei. i« b©iag m»#d 4a &. eebitlt Matidin# 
liatetg® • 
S#az'l»iia.i!.©l.® nas f®m<l i%2Q} %# b® a gsp^ iffeli Isaliibtt©^  
tm 8®^ «i»al at»ia» ©f mmd ia 
•ybls *xp«*'4a»ttt b«iis,i3itiia«®3.® witti tmm ami tebalfe 
pi*o»®t©€ liai4bi%»4 tfa® g^ p^ wtto. ©f 3.®Sffei»nni.| 
Cf&bl® 31),. 
fmbl® |3.,.« 
iff tut Iron, Cobmlt, and Bensl*i.<li.*0jL@ mp®a 
til© Growth @f i, lelebHttygaaS.t 
Smbstidae® a44®t 0.15 mm* 
Yitamisi. Big ?it«Biii Bi® 
ant 38 
Btamiaidiaidl® aist c«^ '^  3? im 
S®it® 36 im 
«.96« 
fk« inaetlTOtioa of inhibitory faetor in the pr««#ii©® 
©f tli@s# e@®i»otia€» would to® of physiologieal tignif ieaae® 
if til® ««me r@««tioa O0©mi*i?«d at 3?® Histidiiit an.d 
to«ia8laid&s©l@ isNif# iaemb«t«d at 37® S. for 2 hows with. 
iwaCII) and eobaitfll) in tb@ pF®a®ae« of inlilfeitory fae* 
tor,' fh@ data in fabl® 3^  intioat® tb&t m r«a©tion with 
th® ij^ ibitoi* @oetti«:r®d at tM,« •t<«p®]patiii»®. 
fatel® 32. 
Sff@et of- Im@mfeating M#tal loas aad 'Imidaaol®® with 
fitaaiu Bj^g-Iatoibitofy pj?lm#ifl® at 3?® Q» foi* M hmwts 
Smbataae® add®d ft^ aaaiaaioa® 
Ii-hiitidia® aad F®^  ^turn 100 |^ *hi-»tidia® aad Oo^ .! 100 
StaS'imida*©!® -aad 100 
B«a»iaiite*®l® aad 100 
QmlS vitasia Bjig " 
fabl® 33. 
Sff®©t ©f l®atiiig ll«tal Ions aad fitaaia jfcp" 
. laliiMtoi^ 'Frijacipl® at pi 2.© 
„ ^  ^  fpaasai«»i©a® Sttbstaae® aid«A 
37«^  e. tm Z IQm C. fog 10 aiia. 
L-hlatidia® aad F®!! 100 77 
f-Mstidia« aad 100 7^ 
B«amlj»ida«ol® aad F®^  ^ 100 63 
B®azl»lda»#l® aad 0®^  ^ • 100 62 
® 0.15 rapg, iritamia » 36. 
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lemtiag mt pH t.O was p«rf©m#4 to t@«t tlie mitmt of 
Im pi mpoa tfa® f^ vorsal ©f iiahitoiti®!!# It iliduld to® 
p©iiit®4 eat tMt latriiisie faet©!* laemMted vith vltiwia ' 
1|^ 2 ii#aat.®foitti®iilly aetiv®. tii® 
aixtwi^ ' mm% b® ter@i4glit ba®k t© pH 5*9 hlgfcier b«f©F« 
toeing f«d to. a pa,t£®»t. fh® t«st «ixtmi*«s. w©p« adjusted to 
pi 2.0, on® ««t was ia©mteii.t®d at 31® 6. fo.r Z hmm*a, th« 
©th®r a«t tooll«d at 10#^  0. tm 10 Minutes. fli« pi mm th.®ii 
tapoa^ it t© 5*5 th# -solmtioraa worm added to tia® assay 
tmtots* fli® rftsmits ffatel® 33) do not dlff@i» sigaifioantlf 
tTm& tlios® pr®s®at»d ia fabl® 30 • 
f»«tlag of Hood Plft®»aa fipotsla Fraotions foi» 
B|_f Iiribiibltory Friaoifd® 
Blood Is mmljtm'd. t© d®t®r«ia« sutpitioml status ©i» 
©haogoa In ita o«p0Sltt@ii oAtiied hj di»«as®« Whmn vitamin 
%t waa di»e©T»f«d, blood was ©a® of tJfe® firat titsmoa to 
b® aaalyaod fop tfeia vit«ia* Mway iJ3.ir®.atig&t©r8 hav® 
fotmd that dilmtioa of th®' blood do®® not i*®l®&a« all of 
til® vitaaia Ijg for aioFotoiologiOAl mmmf* Somtiug, ©My-
wmtie 'digestiom aad witli oyaaid® had to b® used 
fei» -frop'oring tfe.® »i«fl®«., fh«.mtw® of ^ ® bidding sub-
stiini® was mot teiorai how®T®3? it «|j|>®ai»«d t® b® pi*©t«in* 
fh&T9tmT%, fmetiommtion of blood iiato its ooiiipoiitnts should 
aisiat in looatimg tbe biadiag-faetop. It was «xp®etod tbmt 
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binding ^ itawin ^ 12 to W©©d wttild r«aot 
tJfflllarlf with wltmmin Big in th® Meterl&l assay earnsimg 
ma iufeibitex'i' atnalegems to '^ t f®wiaa for gastrle 
Wtte©#al •*tea©t«« f3?a#ti@iiiiti®a ©f bl@0d was to®gm 
t© i«paj?ftt«j p©sslbl«» i^taain pi«ot®itt» 
fi^  p2*®t#liiis. 
ygaetieaatioR #f Mood plaww 
Bwia«" fM»aa w«« 8®pa»t®A iat© trmtl&m hf a »®tiiod 
m.»«4 fey C0to and hit a8S@fiftt®»{3J| f@F tewaa ptlatma# fbis 
M# aly®aty b®#a t®»©i»ife@i imder tfe® a®@tl©ii m 
ffm«stl@aatl©a of th.® f®atpiewllB Cpage 68), and will 
©nly b® fOTKafiied feri«fly 
Bmimm blo@d m» ©©ll®®t«t ia a flask ®©mtaiiiiag soditm 
eltrat® whl&h mmewm ealeiw ai*t pi»#T®iits ©lotting, fli® 
eslls war® r®»©f«4 fey eentrifmgati©^  and a el®ap straw 
y®ll®w platroa m.B ©latalnad* ffa® plaswi and all rmg9n%m 
ms®d i»r# 'toromglit to t® C. bafor® th® fraetloaatioa wa® 
hmgm* ltlmii©l-.®®diatt ae®tat« i?®ag®at was add®d t® Z$ »1. 
®f fla»aa» fb® |ir«®ipitat® {Ppt» 1) m» e«atrifag@d and 
th® saf>«raataiit CS@1».» II i#®«ait®d. 411 f>r®®ipitat»s w®r® 
disaolv®d iiM®Mat®ly Sm I p»i* ®®at «odim eitrat® s@lmti©ii 
to r®«©T® tb.® a«'tal ioas intm tk® preteia as eitrat® ®€m-
l>l®»s. ffe® first fr®®ipitat» 1» i^ p^erttd to eeataia tin® 
y-gl©biili», p|^ -li|t©pr©t«ia, p^ *lipld»p©®i» ®mgl©lmlln«, 1»®-
agglmtiaia®, fr©tlir«lJia, plafHBtn©g«a, aad fiferia©g®n» Th@ 
.ff. 
mmgmt w&n aM®d t© suparmtaat to pre-
eipitat® albtMtsis, (Sj^ -netal-'ecjwbinlag protein, glyeo-
pi»©t®ins, ag»i«i.@©|)r0fe®in, ©heliii® ©staras®^  and aj_-llp©-
pi»©t©in. fhm 8««wi altowmini w&rm @xtra®t@d with th© ©tliaii©!-
barltara ae©tat«»i©diw a©«tat# i?®ag@nt (Bxt. 1) • fh® pr@« 
eipitat© r©«aiaing after the ®xtra©tion ©f th® s«riiiJi albm-
»ias was ®xtraet#d with ©thanol-sodiwa a«#tat«-alno a©®tat® 
r@ag#nt to mmmv® p|_-»®tal-e«ibiaing protaln and 
a3^ -lipopr®t©in • 
fabl® 3k* 
litrog®n faltt©® f®r Blood flasina Fraeti©ns 
Obtained bf Cohn»« M®tJi@d 
I^ a@tl« tmlwm WtXm 
f©tal nitrogen 
m* 
Plaswi 25 176.5 
Praeipitat© 1 50 55.7 
Solution 1 100 1I1..6 
.Ixt^ aet I 175 67.1 
Ixtraet 2 25 94 
Fr©eipitat® M 5© 127.1 
fh® valu©8 gimm. by Q©Tm (33) i&r par e®nt ©f ©ac^  
©onstitwnt in bl©©d d© m% agra® with th® preportion @f 
nitrogen ©btainad h«r« (fabl® M, For ©jauapl®, ©i® »«ria 
albmin was t©© l©w «id tl» pr®©ipitat© (ppt M) r®«aiiiing 
after ®xtra@ti@n atill contained «©r® nitrogen than would 
100* 
to® In to ffct# 4ii®r®i»ii©f imj hm9 
b®@ii ©4ms®d hj Wm diff®a?®a©®, Cote *i«©i -5® c«» 
©p «i® 4iff®r«iat kiiii ®f bl©®d tts»d. It eomld m®t dti® t® 
lota ®f uitPQgm. «ia®» ff p®r ©®at was 
©£ th® for inliitoi%®ry a®tiirity 
fh® r«suits of til® aiamlfiis f©r, iiiiilteitory aetlvlty ar® 
shwei im^ Tatol® 3$* of th® fra©tl©i»« inhibited vitmiin 
fmhlm 35;. 
lff®et of ll©©d flMsma. Fraetiens 
mp@ii ^ ® #r@wtli of l.®i©hm«mii 
:p»r^ ®®at tr*nsai»»i®»®' 
Fraotioa •lot Mlmted DilutilSEUI 
lot Islt 
dialyssd. l>ialy«®.i lot h®atsi h®at®d iao0 
Plasna mm 39 mm 
Fr«®ipltat® I 30 $k 37 29 38 
Solmtloa 1 36 34 37 
Extraet 1.  ^ 2f fl ja 3i|. 38 36 Sxtrait Z 36 48 3? 
Fr®eipitat» ^  %4 3f 30 39 
* O.IS »|Agt Tltsaiii %2 • 3^ # 
activity, mv tit wlml® bl#@d ««ri3M. It i» p®sslbl® tlmt 
th® eoiie®atrmti©a» of prot«ia w®r® a@t high ©nowgh for det®©-
tlom of inhibition, Pr®©ipitit.t®-tl, th® only fr&etion shew-
i»g inhibition, ©oiitAia®^  1.5 ti««i aor® protein p«r ml* than 
mj other fraction t®S't®d. fh® inhibitory aotiom towards 
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Bx2 inewased slightly by dialysis. This is&y 
««&n that growth faet©!"®! purin© and pyrSaidin® derivatiiras, 
war® p»MOT«d. mm.m& ot th® diffi^ ulti#® an©©\^ t#r«d in 
this fraetionation and th« awilatoility ef alraady pwified 
blood protaisi this work was not eontinmad, 
fwm ble.od fimetioaa 
Iwaii blood plaa»a protains war® obtained tvm ©r. 1. 
eolm. fhas® pro tains are daseribad at follows j (I) 60 
per eant fibrinogan and l|.0 par ©ent aodiw ©itrat®} 
{ID 100 par ©ant r-giobmlia toy alaetrophorasis| {III-3) tin-
knom «momts plaaraisogani (!?•?) fO par ©ant Pj_-»atal-
©cmblnimg protaini (?) % par ©ant albtmin and % par ©ant 
aj^ -glolmlimi .and aoid glf®.©protain (93 par ©ant ai-globmlin). 
A©id glyeoprotain and plasainogan vara dissolirad in 0»05 M 
sodiwffl ©itrataj th® othars wara diaaolvad in watar# fha 
aaomts maad .for tastln^ g inhibitory powar and tha rasmlta 
of this axpariaant ara gi^ en in fabla 36. 
Albiada did not affaet tha ^ owth of tha organism in 
any aaomt taatad. f-»lobttlin. incraaaad growth at 12 a®, 
par t»ib® 'and had m affaet in lowar aaomt a. Plaaminogan 
and fibrinogan at It and k »S* aaomts par taibt ©ontainad 
anomgh J«pwrlti@a to inaraaa® tha growth. 4@id glyeoprotain 
©ontainad »©re growth prmoting aubstaneas tfean any othar 
plasMt protaia tasted. 
A dafinita inhibition of growth ©oourrad with 
-lot. 
•tabl® 36. 
®f flaiMa Proteiias mpen Gfeirth ®f lelnthaannii 
W&T mm%- tfiyaiiiiitai*® 
&mm% pmr mh® 
If 3»g* $ m* %;*g. O.I|. »g. 0.04 »g* 




Pla«®lnog«ii 30 38 38 
fIfeylnogea Bk 31 37 39 
Pi-.«®tal ecwlta-
Bk ing gl®Mlia 52 37 42 
k »g. 1 B£« 0*1 0.01 ms* 
Aeld gl|*e©-
38 k2 pr©%#iii 2t 33 
^ Q»l$ wm* vitaaia * 
f&hU 3?. 
0i»©wl»li ©f Ii. 9dtt®T H«at.jyag flaraa Pfotelns 
wi^  witfeomt fitaaia 
fi»0'%®la Aa«mt par trnte#' ?®i* @^ «its 
traiismici@i©n 
Altrwia ' % 3.00 
f-giobuliii 4 100 
fla«ainog«ii 4 87 
FS.tii*ino|:®» • 4 100 
Pl-»«tal ©©ablnlag glotemlla 4 8^  
Aeld glfe©pi*@t#iii 1 14,6 
"im 
glotomlin* Mmmmta ©f It,, 8 , and If mg* 
pmr tub# allowed inhibition • Biis inMbition maj not b® a 
speeiJti© inhibition of Titaaiii bocans® this protoin 
binds iron and otl»i* matal ions, leoording to Smrgonor, 
Eooohlin, and Strong (lOfI 1*^ 5 P-i* iron{II) ioa ar« 
bowad pOF'iBg. of protoia at pi T.O. Iron {III) is bowid 
also, ilood. eoatains 2i|. mg# of this protaia par »!• Tha 
Mtditm ooatains lO |kg* iroa par tmte«'» Itadar @ptiffln» eondi-
tioms this amomt of iron oomld b® bomd by 3 Mg* of pro-
tain* lowa^ ar, th® pi is aot optiam aad th® madiwa eon-
tains ©th@r aatal ions^  also. Mt th® possibility of a link-
ag® to th® eoMlt of TitsRia ©an mot b® ®xeliid®d toy this 
®xp»ri»®at. 
It Ms b®®n, shoTTO ^ at h®atii^  pr©t®ias with the assay 
»@diTO will r«l®as® fitaate h^® plasma proteins w@r® 
haattd tu the ««dit» withomt TitioRia (fablo 37) * Albu­
min, glotnilin, and fibrinogen contained no growth substaneees 
in I}, ag, aaiomats. Pi-M®tal-eonibiaing, globulin and plasmino­
gen released traoes, of promoting, su.bstan«es» One ng. 
of atid glycoprotein ©oatainod growth faetors etmiTalant to 
0#1 fitaaia B^ ig. In th® preirioms experiments where 
fitaaia Bjg was present, this protein ®nhane®d growth, 
Sehaid Cfll-r fS) reported Mie properties of the aeid 
glyooprotein Mt its fmetim is not known* 
Farther imfestlgations of th® plawa ^ oteins will 
probably disolose a vitamin Big-protein relationship. 
•"lOlj," 
DlSGViSlOI 
Many probl«»« iw®3.f®<l in nieiNabl#l®gi©al assay cuf 
•-rltafflin ar© a®fe aaeo'uiitsrai in «i®t@»ii3ati©n of 
otJbiar TitaMias with aieF©#i»gajais«s < fitaaia is »®t a 
apaeifle amtriwnt for X^ gnhmamdl •m* ottiar orgaaiaas usad-
for tto.® aasay ®f tliis irita»ia« Pwiaa#, pyriatidiuas, aad 
tfeair eo«p©mds ©an sufeatitmt® for vltrndkm as growth 
faetors for laotoMeilJli# P®rivatiir@» ©f irita»in tmoh 
as hyii^ o^ &eobaiaiiia and histidina oobal^ iohrim# > haT« growth 
proaoting propertiaa sSaiXar t© vltaain animls, 
wharaas diffarant raspoaaaa ar« o'teaarvad in mierobiologioal 
aaiay. Fsaiadovitaain lj2 ®»d othar iritaaia Bj^ g-lika eora-
potmds ar« baotarial growth faators, Imt ar® not aotiv® for 
aniaal growth or in h«»atof oiaai®. 
A madiwt davalopad Skaggs and aasociataa (99) and 
ffiodifieationa ©f it wmv triad aa basal madia for the mioro-
toiologioal aasay of ^ ritaain with L* ItiotaMaimii# It was 
found that the sansitifity to yitaain lj2 ineraasad 
whan radMaing agants war# addad, hmt tha growth in tha eon-
trola was alao ineraaaad# If tha ansyraatieaily hydrolyzad 
eaaain was laft out of tha »aditifflj> taia affaet of radmaing 
agants waa daoraaaad, Welsh and Wilson (115) raportad that 
tha affaet of radmeing aganta was to aiahanea tha growth 
$a tfe® sasfwititftlly 
hydi»@lf«»€ eas»l».* §.mp%&%9 mlimimMtlm ©t gr@wtto ia mm.* 
tr@3.i witti g©®A t© vltiewSja 1|,2 wmi m®% ©l*titiia«d 
with tlii« wi.iiw »# %M ®«^ @d m» r#pla«#d toy 
i^4#ilfi©a%l©ii# wfiFii »«d« m a teasal »«dlwi pi»©p®«#d. by 
F@«l«,r,'Yawwlti., &iid loripls (82) • 'fills a^ ditia eoat&lns , 
uttia® aeida. im plat© ©f #i*©tftk «ff«ets da® t© pep­
tides ov 0tb®r in tli» »««ia ljydi?@ly«at® ar® thrni' 
«lialiittt»d by 1^ ® ela®mi©«lly d®fia«d @®®positldii, A stmdy 
jm§m mf tb® imiwm meMB tMt aystiii®^  mi0rl®meim®, 
«ad hydJp'Oa^ prelia® e^ Ottld to® <»itt®4 th«y did a©t 
aff«®t th» growMi ©f tli®. mgmimn^  Tb0 ©ystia® p®tmii?»ni®at 
©Ml to® a®t by ba#t«i*iitl »|iB.tb®»i« twm ey«t®ia«, 
diff®'r®ii®« b«tiii®®tt tla® Sl@ggs and P®®l«r a®dia 
ii t^ ® mnmn%m%i.m #f tfa® aalts# Wm of ir^ a, 
«»iagaa«s«, aad aagataiwi aalts !»• the f®®l®r a®di«m ai?@ 
Mgli®!' than thds® JLa lai® ik#gg#% «®dtm aad greatly ia 
®x:e®is ®f tli® •&»«»%» a®«i@d fey tto® orgaaiwa f#i» growth. 
Smeml l®*®!# ©f th®s« salts i»r® itadied for t3i®ir gr©iftfe 
®ffe©t aad it was f®iad ttrnt %d.d@ diff®r#n®«« ia the aaiowats 
did a@t appmeiably aff®®t th® grenth ai^ «m^  aa aaomt 
fi¥® tia®» that tt«@d by ifctgga gav® th® a©st r®pr©da®ible 
r®salts« S®dim eitrat®, whieh is tt®,@d ia th® P®®l®r aadiiaji 
is a growth iahibiter f@r ««v®ral ni®»©rgaaisa« # Siae® 
g®od grewth was obtaiaed, it was r«taia®4 ia th® ift®.dliw. It 
my b® ttat th® t«at ©rgaaisw is atopted t@ th® titrate. 
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SM# ®f th® irmtimn ©f feli® faotor ©@n-
taim®a ©itrat® iinl tto.® iuelusias ©f ©itrmt® ia me^ lwa, 
nay ©an®#!' mt <ai« of aMimg-it along Milfe 
iiiiitoitojpy sttbst&nods* 
Idtitioaal amowats ®f vitamims did tiot show aay ®ff®ets 
npm til® growth. ®t® f®@l«r »®dim ®oiitaiii®i larg® .aiaomts 
©f Titimias» Wa®n the »®iim was aiatoelaf®a, th®s® ecm-
pomdt pr«©t®d growth twa iii tfe® afes«n©® of ^ itamiEi 
th® growth ib«iag pr©|>orti©»al to ^  aaomt of liaatiag. For 
this r®a«om it »®e«®d ad¥isatol« to d®er®a«« tli® moMats of 
tli@a® vitsaiaa# ®i® aaoant# ©f pyridoxin® and pyridoxal 
w®r@ emt ia half and pyrid@xa»i»® was csaittod. It waa fownd 
that th® ©rgaaisa eomld ma® ea©h ©f thai® ecaip®\mds ©tmlly 
w®ll. 
Hi® raadiwffl. waa autoelaired 5 «iattt®8 iaatoad of being 
st®aa®d li«eama® th® k®ating was «@r® ®a@ily e©ntr©ll®d in 
thia way,. Si® ooadltion# for heating th® K®di«K ar® wry 
©ritieal h®earns® th® aetivity ©f I'ttamin Bj^ g d®p9nds mpon th® 
tl»« and taraparatmr® at whieh it it h®at®d with th® medim. 
Sine®' th® assay waa ms®d to detoiwin® th® inhihitory factor, 
and itandards war® rm in eaoh aaaay for ecaiparatli^ ® ptar-
poa®s, ahsolmt® ralties for ritiwin w®r® n®v«r d®t®nalii®d. 
Katariali infeihitory to th® .growth of L# laielatanaii, 
b®liav®d to' he proteins, oe©iir in all tisam®#. Ixtraets of 
gastrie •Mueoaa w®r« fowd to h® iito.itoit®ry to vitamin 
10ta-
Is teatttrial mnsij* fh^  pr9»mm ©f grswifa faefcora in 
•xtraets eoaflitatai a«i»f ©f tb# inMl>it©i?y fa©tor. 
OtMar ia?as"llg&%#FS ite® m«@.4 |.#: leietoa^ BBii f®i» tJfea assajr 
©f vifeaain Mw .had slaiiai? €iffJ.«alti«s witlx raatosal 
•s%i»aets 9^i), f^lias# growth. Taeters ar® h«at-aad allcali-
stabl®. «©, .f©r tka wsst p&wt, IMay pmh&bX^ ©©aslst ©f 
amelal© aeid d»fiirativ@#. 
A gi?«at 4®al ©f ®ff©i«t was ©xptatot Mltaa®mt sue©«ss in 
trjing, to «#papat# tlia gr@*tli faet©p» from thm vitaiain 83^ 2-
iitth.itjitaiT' pi»iiseipl@» I© ppeaipltatiag agaat a©i* any ©f th© 
@©n€lti@iis ms«i Mt« f©tiii«i t© giv© a e©me®atpat« ©f 
fitawia Bj_g-ialiiMt©i»' fi»«@ ©f gir©wtfe ambstan©®®,. ©ialysi® 
:^ m0md a part ©f th® growth smtostan©®® # but n©t ©aeiigli t© 
pi*®f®at l»t©i?f»r®n©« ia tli® aaaaj,. .I*©a4«» sulfate, ®tha-
a©l, ©r salt aaA ©tMa©! wir® «ttee®aifull|- ua®d to preeipi-
tat® til® "Titaaia prinelpl® irm ?®atri6ulia.. 
AltiiGugih pur® i»t®rial wa« n©t ©btaiasd, mm&h »i©r©bi©lo* 
gieallf iaaetiT® pr©t®ia aad a p@rti©a ©f tla® growlto sub-
ataae®« M®r« r««©ve4 ia tto® pr«©ipitati©n proe®ss«s« Di-
aly«®t «aii®aiu« sulfat® pr®©ipitat®s war® m«®t with r9pr©du-
elbl® rasmlta ia taatiag tli® ®ffa©t ©f ©%hi®r sub»taa®®s mpea 
til® iistoibitor* 
ftot® d^isatmatag® ©f thas® »«th.®t# lies ia tfe® a©a-
spaeifi© aeti©a ©f tli®8® pr®eipitatiag agaats ia 0®paratiag 
vari©us pr©t®ia® fr« ©aeii ©tai®r« Bi® C©ba a«m©i, usiag 
®tliaa©l aa€ 'li@a¥y iW'tal salts appaart to b® tto.® ia©»t useful 
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baeama# tlia ©f larg® %jiantlti#« of salt and 
©tlmiiol ar® a^ roldwd. How«v«p, aodlfle&tions *r® nmmasMWf 
in order to a&ipt this pi»o®«d«i*® t© th® partietalar proper-
ti«s of th« protein® in th® gas-trie mttuosal extracts» Al­
though *liie and ©thipa©l pr««iipltat«d most ©f th« iiflaibitorj 
asatftrial fr« the ©xtraet, a littl® r«aiii®d in th® smpar-
•matant «-olttti«a* S«ba@^ ®-at ®jttracti©as ©n tai® preeipitat® 
w«re ii®t »atisfa©t©r:f aad additional w&rU in variring the 
imi& strength and th® sp@@l®s 0f.a®tal i©ns n@®ds t© b® 
p®rf©»®d in ord»r t© pttrify tfe® iii4i.ibit©ry faetsr. lurit-
hold®r (SB) ali© toaa m8®d (Oolm*® »ine-®than®l r®ag0nt f©r 
pr®slpitating th@ iiitoibltory fa@tor» •• 
It' sh0wld b® p©int®d ©mt that BiirMiold®? (22) ms®d a 
wmtant of S» #©li t© t®it th® pottaey ©f irltsmia Bu inhibi­
tor* this ©rganiaa i« n®t af?®©ted bj th® growth stjb«tane«i 
pr®s®nt in th® ra.©©8al ®xtraetsf h«n®® his aaaaf ha® d©ubt-
ful mlm® in following a pmrifi-eation proeess baeams® it 
has.' b®©n ah©m in th® work reported in this th«sl« that sine 
and ©thanol will a©t separate th® ©^ifth factors frcm th® 
inhibitori" priaeipl®# 
fh® a®®t®m« and a©id pr®-@ipitati©B iia»th©d ©f alaaa and 
aiis©®iat®s ($2) applied to ¥®ntri©wlia fi®ld®d' a prodttols 
with littl® vitaain Bj^ g-ii^ ibitori'.aotion#--
fh® inhibitory .fa©tor waa f®md t© b® r&rj stmhl&i it 
will withatand fr®®3siag and drying and ©an b® fe®pt for 
weeks in a refrigerator without less of aetiTity. In dilmt® 
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ioltttiojas nt and auid ]0 it will with«taad b©iliiag, 
tottt its aeti^ itf is readily d««tr®ftd by altoli* Etbmol 
aad li«a'^  ««tal» ii«®d im. tli« pr##ipltati©a proeass did mt 
aff#et it, 
I® €hmge in thm absorption speetrwia ©f vitiywin Big was 
©bt®i»f®d in th® prmmnm of gastfi® mucosal »^ tra©ts* Tii# 
©xtraets used in this labomtery probably did net-• Gontain 
©Bowgh lBliiblt®ry pi*ineipl@ t© i*®&et ^ th i^ l of tli» TitMia 
Bit if a ®t©i®Miffl®tJ?ie peattien i« aa»tM«d to oeaur# -Wolf 
aad a«s©@iat«s (llfl iaembatad fita^ a B12 gasti»i© 
Jmie® for a l©iig period ®f tt«« idlth tti* asswptioii ttaat 
s«# ®si2f»ati® muM tak® pla®®' in th© vitaaim 
«©l#i&ml« oiad ©bii®rir«d »# etoimg® 1» ab»©i»pti©a ipfi®tinim 
fi!»«» pi I.d t© T.-0# Bimm worlsers mied ©uly 2$ «i, ©f 
gaatrii Jttl#®.& ifeaag# la spaetfw ©etild n#t hav® b@«a 
d«t«®t@d if til# r«aeti©ii is «t®ielii(i»®tri© • 
Aie#ndlag @n paper of tJi« vitamia 
inMbitor wa# ms@d t® iaa©tiir« «mb#ta«©@«. tfe® 
inhibitory priaelfl® wewld app««? t© b« pr&tein b#eau#® it 
did a©t m©v« ©n paf#r ia ©©ae®atrat®d lalt s©lwti©3as and wa# 
e©l#r®d by ninhydria. It is probabl® that tli® mat®rial 
Gol®r«d by ntehydrln, whieh »0¥®d mp on th® filt®r paper 
©oatain®d tli® growth s«.b®taii©«s, but, tb® latter wer® mt 
d®t®et»d b@.eam»» ®f th® asmil aaomt ®f Material applied t® 
spot# 
•Bi® filt®r paper piX® app®ar« t© b® a uaefml »®tb@d f@r 
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pw^itjing l&Jtg&r amomts of %him mn to® ©to%aiii®4 
on iingls of filter i>af®r» fbo inhitoltorf ppinelpl® 
ia absorb®# os til tor paper aad mn b« w&ah»4. m% with wator. 
la tboso proooases the natorial wat «lilat#4 aad it was not 
Aotaminot ifeathor or not all of -tti® growth watoriala wr® 
rpiBOTed# Qm eallaloa# oolwaa o^ ilibrim was not estab-
lisktd and prastaably tvarjthijag ran thromgh tfe® eolwmn so 
that th# prodaet was aora iilmt® tlmn th® sampl® ant a till 
©ontaimad growth faetors. 
lorn «x0ha®g® has not r®o®iT®d eoomgh study for dafiBit®-
©onelusioas to to® dram as to its p©»sibiliti®» in ©onoan-
trating th® inhibitory factor, H®w»f®r, th® asaall mmhmv 
of ®xp©ria®3ats performed did not aaparat® th® growth and 
iiiiibitory factors. Eobittsoa aad asiooiat®# (88) hav® 
att«Mpt®d to »®|«rat« all*li-stable faotora from liver ®x-
traots usittg fiv® diff«r@at r®»i»a at pi valm«a from 3.0 to 
8*0# fh® faetors ran rajpidly through th® ©oluwa witaaomt 
r«aetiiig with the r&ala» 
aEp®ri«®iits In liiis laboratory #h©w®d that Vantrioulin 
®3Etra®ta ©ould to® tr®at®d with trypaiii aad still r®tain 
vitamin lif-i3^ ibit»y aotivity# aisay of th® imhibl-
tios was e<Mpli®at®d by growth faetor® r®l®a8®d by prot®®-
lytie aetion. It should b® r®eall®d titeat ©nsywatieally 
hydrolyi@d easein, eoataiuiiig growth stimulatiag p@ptid®a, 
was eventually oaitted fr« basal media b®oaus® hi^  blanks 
w®r® obtained. BurWioldar i^ Z) found that papain,, trypsin.. 
mmi. p#psin did aot tsstroj v^itawia Bj2-"bliidiiig aetivltf 
•ef gastrl# extracts* Bttli#!! and Ass0ei«t»s ill0 jp@porti»d 
that trfpain did ii®t destroy to© li«««top©i«tie aetifity ©t 
intrlafio fa«t©r iaomtoatod with vita»iii Qn th® ©th«r 
Mnd »r«g®ry, ford, and Eon C53I reported inaetivation of 
vitaaia %t-liiiidiiig faster in i@w«» mIIIe by papain, low-
@ir®r> ^  aiili faster is frobably i-iff®r®at frmt t&« gas trio 
faotor.' 
loating «xp«riM#nts in tliis laboratory sli.ow®d tflaat th® 
vitaain Bj^ g-inhibitory faetor is not inaetivat«d by li®at im 
dilmt® solmtion® wtmn Me«t«d separately, loating in a 
boiling mt®r batli. for 10 ainmt#® and amtoelairing for 5 
ainutos at pi 5*5 t© 7.0 re»mlt«i in no iignifieaat l©s» in 
aotiTity ^ ®r«as boiling at alkalin® pi doatroyed th.® ¥ita» 
ain Ijg-inhibitory prinoipl®, S«'r®ral ini'®stigat0ra haw 
fomd tl»t heating doos not prevont th» reaction of vitamin 
1X2 lAth. gaatrio faetors and others roport that vitimin %2 
oaa«@t bo oo»pl«t®ly r®©ov®r®d for aiorobiologieal aasay toy 
h«ating, th® o«pl®jc.. Castl® and as«©eiat®s 124) olaiai«d 
that th® intrimtio faetor was dostroyod iftion gaatrie J«ie« • 
was hoatod# How«v«r, aubseiaont worfe on ©©n©«nti«t®s of 
intrinaio faetor hav® ahown that nixtw®! of vitaain and 
gas trie ©xtraota mm still h@»atop©i®tieally aetiv® aft®r 
h®ating. Iloin and Wilkinson (72} fomd that aleohol pr®-
oipitatoa of th® pross Jiiio® of hog ®t«aeh were still ae-
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b«ii8l3iMa«©i«, t&ms »ak'iiig . vitssiii mavailabl# t© fell#, 
test Qj?g9mt»m a»i MsaXtlag in iniilbtti©K ©f gpowttot la th» 
pr&Mmnm of fe©tJi ©obalt and thm two ip®a©tiir®'^  
sit@s of th.& inliibitor tiei up, it beooa#® iaaeti^ t 
towmFd Titaaia lyaA no iahibltioa of Bjf aotivitj v&* 
smits. H©w®T®r, a©itii®r ©obalt aoy to#axlmida»©3.« alono ©an 
istaotivat# tfe.« inhitoitof aad tlims fi»®f@.iit its ijaMbitioa, ®f 
vitaaiii. BJ2' AMitioaal "Wf^ rk t© to® do®# with oth@3? 
©«]p©aBd» smoli as th® rito®sldds a»d pib©tid«» ®f i»itite.8©les, 
in oMaf t© aitablish. a pliyai®2.©gi©al j?«lati®iisbip. 
Bleed i« toom t© oontaia «a3.l a»©mt« of vit»ia 
wMeli ajp® «@t amliabl# t© fcwtetaria wtil tli» bl©©d is 
litatad oi* »ttbj«®ttd t© mufm a®tt©». Fya®ti©a»ti©n of 
bl©od did not aid ia iooating tto.® feimdiBg »bstaii«®» in tht® 
•3ipepia«»t parforwsd. Savwal fmr® prottia fraetions from 
blood w®-i»©' t«st®4 tmr vitamin Bjg^ imMMtei'y aeti^ ity but 
w®T® f©wad to b®; loss a©tiT« tban tli® amoosal ©xtraots* 
Pl-M©tal«-e®abiiiimg protoin a'lsoMed a d©fiait« lnhibiti©!i ©f 
•growtb of jL« loiolmaimii» fliis protoia m.f eaus® onXy aa 
iadi^ oet iaiiibitioii of ^ ©wth by mstal ioas froa 
tfe© m#dim. .fh© moid glf@©prot#ia ia@3E»®as®d th# growthf 
perhaps' it o@atain#d ii«©3.®®tld»« ©r vitaain 'attaehed to 
it« Wh«3a h«at«d^ , it gav« ««©ll®»t gi»@wth ©v®a without 
fitamia %2 »®di*ia» S«toiid (fS) r#i>©rt®d ^ at thii 
py©t#ia ia net d#aatmr»d by boiling# fh®r® ar® soveral 
similaritiat b«tw©®ra this prot#ii» aad thos© of th© vitaain 
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smtoataneo* ' A3,tli©u^  staMlitj fe© h©at is net a 
Qmmm pj^ ep^ rtgr of pmtmim, fel»ip# it ytt ao ®¥i4»n®# that 
til® vitsffliia factors ar® mot proteins. 
fh® identity of iatrinsi© fa ©tor with th® Tltaain 
biMimg faetor in gas trie amoosal ixtraets eaimot to® ®«tab-
li«h®a fr€» tb.® r®sm3.ts obtaia«4 in tMs laboratory, ' f h r n l r  
parifieatioa and t®sting on panaieious anemia patieata would 
b® neoesiary in order to d®t®min« a relationahip, 
W«leli lilt) danled that any ralationship ©jtist® b®@aus® his 
intrinsic faetor ©omoentmsit®# did- not Tmm any »i©r©bi®lo-
gieal aoti^ ity* Beth®ll and a»s©eiat®s |ll|.|- b®li©v® that 
th® intriniie fa-etor aeti^ rity and th® Miorobiologieally 
d@t«»ia«d vitwain ij^ g-inhibitory aetiirity ar® parall®l» 
If &u&h. a relationship war® ®«tablish®d, th® pmrifieation of 
th® intrinsic faet®- and it« ralationship t© Titasiin B;^ 2 
eomld b® more ®asily stmdi@d. 
swwiix Am mwmmtms 
3>» A. !fflii©y©M©l#gieSLl. tmr thm assay ©f vi'tiwiii 
tttiag Iiae'fe^ ba.eiXim.i Trm a ««th®d 
•proposed by has bttjti mdapt@d tm mse la vitawim 
Bit iiiblbltioa «3Ep«riM«ats. 
2, iBhlbitory pFimelplt e0ii@«iiti.i»a%®», wMeh prevent 
tfe# las® 'Qt 'fltiMiia 1;|2 a^eteria, Imw b®«ii pr®partd from 
te©g st«aeli mt#®#a (fentriemllia). 
3. Axm&mtxm aad «ttoa»©l with salts 
with eoatr©ll®d i®iil© str«mglii w«r» pr®eipitating 
agtats f®r th« fttaMia l^ g-inhibitory prin©ipl«, wl»r®aa 
a0«t®ii®-ls©|il«©trie pr®#ifitati®n pr©dm®®d largely im©tlv« 
matsrial* 
§mwth pmm&timg smbstan.®#® %ftii©fe ar« n©n-dialy* 
zabl®, alkali and h«at statol®, mm pr«eipitat®d with th.® 
vitaain li^ g-inhibitory fa#t®r tiad®r all th® ©©aditions iited, 
fh« gr©wth TObft«ie®s ewld b® rsMs^ ed froa tli® 
inhibitory prin©ipl» by aseending ®hr«atography on pap®r, 
but net by ^ i!®llttl©«® eolwaoEis ©r ion ©xclmng® rtsin '11-120 
6. fryptie digestion of gastri® mutotal ®xtraet» did 
n©t d®str®y th® t'itimin inhibitory prineipl®# 
f t fh® abtorption sp®©trwm of Titanin Bj_2 was n©t 
changed aft®r isftubation with gastrie m©@sal ©xtraets. 
«U5-
S» fli« vitasia priaoipl# wms 
i&mn atttoela^ td in tb® basal rnsiina but a®t nftien mut&QlMr&d 
Alone• 
9» ®3i« vitamin l3L2:-iiAiblt®i»y pFiatipl® wma st&bl® to 
boiling in nwtml ©i» mM iolmtieias, 
10. ffe# lnfaibit©py- friaeipl® was iisa©tivat#d by boiling 
in til® pf»®s®ne« of Mlstidlii# ©f besilmltaiol© with ®ith®r 
irondl), eebiiltHII, ©r Mftagan#»«{II) at aoid pi* 
11. FraetioBikticm ®f hmim bl«©<l plasma did not aid 
in locating, th® ¥lt«»iii Big^ inhlbitory ambstan##® in plaaoa* 
12. Albnaia, Y-globialitt # f ibi*ia@i®ft» «nd pla«ffli»©g®ii 
M®r« not as vit«iin .latbibitors, bmt Pi-a#tal-
eeattbialag globulin urns iiiilbitory t© g^ mth. of - jtost©-
baeillmg lgi#MMannii and «riEi®at«4 or Mat®€ aeid glyeo-
prot®l» eoataiati, growth sub»taa®#s. 
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